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N.S. w~ State Convention REGISTRATION FORM 

. LETTER FROM. THE CONVENOR . Surname .-.................. Christian Name 
The Cc.nvention Committee has three aims: 1. Keep costs' 

Christian Name to· a minimum with. families well in mind, 2. Programme to Surname 
cater for Square and Round Dancers and Callers alike, 3. At

Junior Christian Names: (l2yrs. and under) tempt to give everybody complete enjoyment throughout 
the Convention. We hope to find our goal of satisfadlon from 
these aims with your support on Saturday and Sunday 1_ 
28-29th AuguSt, '1916 afWy.<>ng. We hope our personal cir' 
culars will reach. all interested dancers, but if this fails a 
brief list of detail. here· ""ill assist. 

2. 

................ 2. 

3. 

. . 3. 

Address ACCOMMODATION: Listed Will be compered by Geoff 
are available accommodation', iuid' Linda Redding, Sydney. 
to date for' your'· personal·'·' Sound systems will be- sup
attention. Any difficulties,' etc'.; plied by Brian Hotch~ies for Owing to postage"expenses NO single. receipts, etc_, will. be ,
please contact ,'. SeCretary, Senior venue -ru;td Ted Sams returned, but will be readily availabl~ at door on ar:rivaL' 
Treasurer or -, Convenor, we for Junior venue. Exception will be se,if-addressed envelopes or group sending$;. 
will'-' be 'only too pleas'ed ,to' For' further info:.:mation or NO fixed closing date for registrations, but early registrations assist.' - - . particulars -please contact: 
The Oasis Caratel _ Wallarah Convenor, Ted Sam's, c/o Post will be welcome by committee. ' 

Road, Gorokan 2263. Phone Office, Co~ranbong 2265. . KIM scon, KERRIE COLVIN, 
92-1184 (5.3 miles).· - .. Secretary, Kim-Scott, Warner- Warnervale Road, 26 Poflo<:k Avenue, 

Wyong Caravan ·l'ark- - 18 vale Road. Warnervale 2259. ·Warnervale, 2259. Wyong, 2259. 
Boyce Avenue, Wyong' 2259. Treasurer, Kerne ColVIn, 26 
Phone 52-1371 (1 mile). Pollock Avenue, Wyong.2259. 

Central Coast Motel - Corner As/Secretary, C. Hoddmott, 
Pacific Highway and Culter phone messages, Wyong 52-
Drive, Wyong 2259. Phone 1861. . 
52-1975 (.6 mile). On behalf <;>f the. C:om,:mttee 

Charmhaven Hotel Motel _ I thank you m antIcIpatlon of 
Pacific Highway, Charm- your support. SAMS. 
haven 2263. Phone 5-8144 (8.5 TED 
miles). Round Dan'ces to be danced 

Strathaven Guest House - 29 at Convention will. include _ 
Boyce A venu,e,- Wyong 2259._ Answer Me; All American Girl; 
Phone 52:11-61 (only weekly Manita Waltz; Waltz to Re
hire, due to' School Holidays .member; Kon Tiki; Blossoms; 
$103 to $132 weekly) (1.5 Dancing Shadows; Take One 
miles). Step; Please Release Me; Walk 
There is other accommod~ Right Back; Tic Toe; My 

ation not too distant from Wife's House; Roses for Eliz~ 
venue if needed. .abe~h; .Tips of My Fingers; 

No meals supplied at" Con- Elipsido; Neapolitan Waltz; 
vention other than the Mixer Love is a Beautiful Song; 
Group's Canteen which ,we· Champagne Time; Round the 
hope will help' your expenses World; Fraulein;. Lovers' 
but the town of Wyong offers Song; Molly and Me; Alabama' 
very good facilities including Waltz;_ Mexicali Rose; Salty 
clubs, restaurants and take- Dog Rag; Hully Gully; Ran2-
aways. .'. . e:r:s'_ Waltz; Edleweiss;· Amos 

Our Round Dance segments Moses; .Getting to Know You. 

SUNDAY 29-8·76: Junior Venue--9.30 a.m.-Noon Convention 
Meeting;. Noon-1 p.m. Junch Break; 1 p.m.-6 p.m. Square & 
Round Dancing; .. ~ p.m.-7 p.m. Tea Break; 7 p.m-10.30 p.m. 

CONVENTION COSTS: 

Full Ticket 
Day or Session 
Family. 
Spectators 

SENIOR (13yrs.) JUNIOR (11 yrs.) 
$5.00 . $2.00 
$2.50 $1.00 

Full, $10.00, or day/session, $5.00. 
Half of either of the above costs. 

NO MEALS INCLUDED 

PROGRAMME, 
Commences for all interested earfy arrivals with a promotional 
display of Square DanCing at WYONG PLAZA, a newly built 
Shopping complex at 11 a.m. on Saturday, 28th August, 1976. 
SENIOR VENUE: Wyong Memorial Hall, Anzac Ave., Wyong_ 
JUNIOR VENUE, Wyong R.S.L. Reception Room, adjacent cnr. 

SATURDAY 28-8-76: Senior Venue-1 p.m.-3.30 p.m. Square 
& Round Dancing; 3.30 p.m.-4.30 p.m. Workshop; 4.30 p.m.-
6.00 p.m. Square & Round DanCing; 6 p.m.-7.30 p.m. Tea 
Break; 7.30 p.m. to 12 Midnight Square & Round Dancing, 

SATURDAY 28-8-76: Junior. Venue--1 p.m.-6 p.m. Square 
& Round .Dancing; 6 p.m.-7.30 p.m. Tea Break; 7.30 p.m. to 
12 Midnight Square & Round Dancing. 

SUNDAY 29-8-76: Senior Venue-9.30 a.m. to Noon Round 
Dance Segment; Noon to 1 p.m. Lunch Break; 1 p.m.-3,30 p.m. 
Convention Meeting; 3.30 p.m.-6 p.m. Square & Round Danc
ing; 6 p.m.-7 p.m. Tea Break; 7 p.m.-10.30 p.m. Square & 
D~. ,~..J n~ __ : __ 
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Report on .. Avstl'c:dhln National S~lIar~ "i.A:,.,RONDI" 
D_altce Fe.stiVal, Petersham RAMBUNGS ANDcROUNDS· 

Petersham Town HaW,was they. take the floor_ Petar.bam,ilowlliHalI ..... a. the..scene.of.some . .spectacular. 
packed .. iru-capacity,' when ,the The Tequilas are trained by dancing as,-thirty"lix taamscompetedif" .. cplacings-in<tlt4tliAUs.i 
AuSitraiian . NatIonal Square Ron. Jones f"!,,m Bankstown, tralian Championship Festival. AlreClilll:linumbarJ!of1aamSil1ld: 
Dance EesMw'·was·held.·· on who also trams many other a record crowd. With lhe naw arratlllll'm.ItI;' .... t;h~;Jh_ 
Sunday afternoon, wmrung .t_, ... but·., Fred cit· 1" . . . 

Eric :Wtmdell; the·. ca:ller Meads from",Thonlieigh,and -- mu ~,:"ore genara d~nclIl'fI .... n ... ~VI~i"be ... , 
from Milton, represented Bris- Ted ,. Sams"fIlOm Lake .• Mac-th",,.cae. Eiii: Wendell was In fine fcIrnmIaddiis speaeL-W"r"," 
bane; together with 'hisdanc- quarie, and,i<lthell,·team:train-. shop, was''''"great success. . 
ers.:,: .. Sue Wonson represented ers. ·from Newcastle and Syd-
VictGr-i;E-:...··· ney-all have their winners too There is something for rela~~Ele:AlG1iQn:1-hez!r. 
T~~ight teams took part many to list in this repo'rt. everyone and I do enjoy these is_ ~,o~l~'.fw:v' ':El1'C: 

rangIng lD-.agelidromJUndee09' Til .. ' . ' . shows, as did the,restcof.;the shau:ld$.wiilll'lY "iforwanita 
years to _dmQthets; .. :.,wno· . ere lS, grea:tr-excltement m supPOl:1e.rs. judginj; •. by the shac!e·oa5<,:·we1l. If"'you,<,watoh: 
dance in t®~Seni<Ir Manied the ,Square OJI",;e clubs at the thWlclel:OUS·'. applaUll .... ' Tile you-w.~ll!lli!lI:fmi'yfllL:,"'jlll 
Couples Competition:. mwnent:_!: beea~e over 100 -·dressing.,::this., year;· as wcH..as readily see what a difference 

Dancers came from New. dance~~'.lea¥~ next ~,]:the 'grooming,was' a··credit~ to is:.:.:._aehiev.ed: .. ~:_ this ve:ry:-:: 
castle;..... .. Lake;",.Macquarie Dis. to attend the BI-Cen~ennl~- alI: Quite a few dancers and special know how. 
trictS', Wollbngong" and .,alL of S9uare Dance ~onventIon m a couple of trainers came to Strip off the top ,·haIft·and . 
Sydney. All team traIners D~sneyland, Califo~a .. Clubs' discuss various points of the just watch the muscles as you 
work very hard to. bring the_, With dan.~ers travelling IDclude championshiI? with !TIe. (I'V6, go, tIu"ou@,i"...:tl!-e l;,-Z~. 3, 4 -,and:: 
dancers up to th'kstandard. Belm~. Rhodes,. Bexley, got alia"", like a_kinIb:COJN,J,i 5.,j)m4JfOU'iWlU se'Mhe change",. 
which is reached today, GreenWIch. Newport, St. Ives May·· I· say· while thingsu-are com,";n"from· the ugi¥ teasiow 

There is something about and Loftus. still fresh _in .. your.. ,minds - and. as you "fan" on 5 . . . 
the .. Tequilas. .. which aiways," ,May .. I add my personal.pnt your tho.ugb.~dnto .. "wrjt,,~·:Wowl-, 
brings them to the tops in thanks for aU the dancers who ing., . .Theproper. cbannel,. and As. .areward, 1. always Il.i¥" 
every competition even thOllg);t, came .. to my assistance when the only way, is_througlr the:'.a bonus".with ".these· -exercises, 
all the'other 'gold teams are I had 'my disastrous fall at meetings:'''of<traineT'S'~'-Wher-e' guys -ana"'gals"alike-o'·A:special:.i 
working very hard to" .. topple.-,PetersiIam .. , you ,·have. .. problems\: .ideas,~..-::exeFcise;,a.~'sp.eeiaL.~reward:~ .Sa.::, 
them, but they just have some- BETTY JDHNSTON, sugg<$iOIlSc,.submitted'.;,in .a.Mth,yatm,:bea<h-up,{Noteboalo" 
thing that you can feel when Publicity Officer. clear"le.Uer •. ,th,,¥,.,are.,ahie,. to .. No.,·3).·; take., a"goQ!ldook._in __ --=-__ .,:-____ ~ ___________ -=-...:...=-_ have cons.id"~ .. t!on.,and.;.·de- !lie mirror as you "fan '5".' 

. AUSTRALIAN CHAMPIONSHIP bate, anything that" can:. im'. Like,I--saro-.:," ; WOwf--
JwtI <Cham' nshi R d prove'·the "setup ·for 'paAicip'. Now" ·onto.-,· quW~ cornev",' . 

Results __ oLAustraJioo. Cham. 
pionship, N.S.W.: 

Junior Bl"OIIZe Under 9 
1. Ttfmarets 
2. Little Bigwheeis 
3. WJmdeters," 

llU1lDt,·SDver .. 'UiJder 9 
L Dit!e'~BigwheeIs 
2. 1'UluAiets '-: 
3. :w:aildetens:'~ 

Jwtlor Bronze Under 12 
L Sundowners., 
2. Tumarets. 
3, Tremors" 

Jwtlor SUv..c,Vnder,.-12 
1. Sundowners 
2. Tumarets 
3. Tr.-emm:s·, . 

~'Bronze 
1. Greenw:res 
2. KaneIas 
3. LlJ:nelh!:hterr 

JUIIkao ltOUBd ',Under!k 
1. L. Hampson and p, Kane __ 
2. C. Gibbs and C. Burrett· 
3. K.. Wright and C. Litven

sky 
Junior'RaundUilder.12 _ 

L 0;, 'Eaten "and ,M,· Htiteh
ison: : 

2. M..Kem andD.-Woodbine 
3, D;,Meoickland_A~Smith." 

1 t r Kan PI~ M P K,u0lUl "antsiis.,cextainly worth trying.::Ans,,,, .. ,,,tm.N!in3,..--WlM;jsna,, 
2' J' St i: an d C· H I NOTEBOOK EXBRCISE No, hY""JIi:I?",was.warth.$6;.sl!4mhl,: .. 
3' A' v!!,c

le 
and D' VassIle (CUT OUT AND .. -KEEI!) have,.adde<i.·a, .botIle;of"rum, 

· B~·~'~ F·an ". an en..- Th~~. time it~s, ·:s?olllders~.~ weU:.~-;yes~~~~.s.an . .o14,~Iiaut~-
JuJor Championship back ... , act~'ltsclpser.·.lcal;~ •. Of ""lIIse, -"Ie ve.aIl 

L Ch"'*mates. :loOP theloop,,~ot..consif''"' hear
B 

d..tle,tof··R· _ Yo.H<i_ Hu_and: __ .. 
2 .. .slmndels~" an, :easy/exerclSe".~t. rst, . a,,,, Qt..'~ "_,um._~~,.,, . .. 
3 Tumarines. but master It lind.;youre-.>yell Cm;nmg."up.-.N<i.5.;.aglUIl.$2,., 
· SeJIior·:·SUy.er on the _way,to.sZ~Dothls:. and.if :N<i •. i1--. ~n.t,go ,off" 

1 Hayrider ..' L Bnng.shaul .. up .ta. the .the $8 Jackpot Wlil make No" 
2' DiXie .. Stts. ears (you,·laok.dreadful).. 5 worth $10. altogether. S9me-
3: Greenacres 2. PuU'.them"baGk·as.·Jar. as. bady-must--1rin ·surely. Dead-' 

Bronze RimDd you can "get them.... hne, -July-3t. . 
L L Krix and:;R: Teasel' 3. Pnsh ... them·,·down as far "The Me~ry-Wldow", <:;popu-.-
2. R. Todd and 0, Todd as· they will,. go. . lar round,"lS'.~e.ry much.In 1m:. 
3 R J ne" d"u'B' ell SO .1t'S - L Up,. 2 .. Back. news now.-_Slr_Robert ... Hell', 
· ,os: an~... urr 3: Down. The shoulders· ... ha¥ec'mann secured', worId-··bailet, . 

1 C :Uver Round moved like. an inverted,U .and;.rightsfor Austratia ~and' this'" 
· ., _ utters and R. ,9arili 'this part of the exercise is' __ production ," is Austratiats 

3
2'LH,- Garth and R.·.Klnney just a,.Ioosen·up, Weget,<lownmajor COIIltribUtiOn"' to the· 
· . -Sorenson ana·B.,- Lester ,to tin, tacks, ,on· ,the,-:next· "two.,· American _ B.i:Centenary:,' MUsic'" 

1 S K~d R~~ A tl. 4. Lock the shaulder',blades, is .·by Franz-.tehar;-wh(T wrote" . 
._ .', . ey an . ~s ~ 'together:.at·theJ.r/ .. base pomts. the lyncs?~ 

2. V. Gllr~ and D. qllroy, If you are doing thiLpart Answer-with-your- name cand 
J. Austm:and J. ReId right YOlj.-will .feel- a strong address direct to me. 

3. J, GrGolin1tdasnd .W. Munroo tension ,at, the. blade·, points Discover· the' rewaws'_ 
emor-. ha 1m h'" ". " ' L .Tequilas,. t t·a ost .. ul1is, HapPl"-daoomg""..... 

2.:l1ayriders. 5. Hald,·the·base·,jack· and. LUCK¥ .. 
3. Silver' Spurs 

Adult· section· . 
1, Castnnetts 
2. Limeliglrter. 

,r- , 

CaUers·CtossCommenc:;ng Soon 
SATURDAY, .. 3.1st';JUL-Y;' 1976·' 

UNISEARCIt.H:ALL_ 
(Opposite ,University of,'N.S.W.J . AppHcants must be dancing two years and apply by 

leHe"Io, Boxcl430.'G;P.0.Sydney. 

Applicant also must be nominated"by a caller-.of the .. 
N..5.W, Callers' Association and state reasons for wishing 
to :be<ome"", ,caller. 

Clllss.-.Fee: .. $1.0 -Jhree. month.",ourse_· 
Enquiries:.709~nll.,.Ron ,;Jones 

II .p.m..l2 .Midnight 

Admission: .$2e>adults,,,$t, .• children,. $4 falllily. , 

Basket -Supper'--

. Please give this dance your. FUU;'support - wa need 
all' our dancers. ·this is a preview dance for sound; eN!, .• , 

,: ~ _ ' for our National Conventlan iii .1977. 
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To Celebrate Ou,r 

SECOND BIRTHDAY 
The LIVERPOOL WESTERNERS SQUA RE DANCE CLUB have at great cost 

hired the 

LIVERPOOL TOWN HALL 

on 24th JULY; 1976 

We are also using this occasion to promote SQUARE DANCING in our area and would appreciate your whole
hearted support by attending and impressing our NEW DANCERS with the friendly, colourful atmosphere which 
we have come to love, and enjoy through our favourite pastime. 

Tasmanian 
Convention 

Mter nearly two years of 
waiting Jor the 17th National 

. in Tasmania to. 'Coine, we in 
Western Australia say thank 
yOu Tasrn3,J:l.ian Square Danc
ers .for a most wonderful COll
v€mtion. 

One hundred and twenty
seven dancers who attended 
the convention, and the un-· 
fortunate W'A. dancers who 
were unable' to attend, ·had a 
lot of enjoyment in- the func
tions that were organised to 
raise funds to assist the con
tingent to go to Tasmania, a 
lot of work was ,involved and 
the fund raising committee 
had done a marvellous job 
and the dancers were very 
appreciative of their great 
effort, they in turn received 
their thanks from the final re
sult, in Tasmania. 

One hundred and twenty
seven dancers, on April 15, 
gathered at the Perth, airport 
in great exci!!!ment, the time 
had come, that they had wait
ed so long for, some were ex
tremely nervous as this was 
going to 'ge their first flight, 
others going to their first con
vention were looking forward 
to. a:. wonderful spectacle, 

. while others were looking for
ward to meeting old friend 
. ~J;ld perhaps, making new ones. 

There was history in the 
making; first, 127 dancers was 
the biggest group ever to 
leave W.A. for a"~ convention; 
secondly, it was the first time 
that Ansett Airways would do 
the direct .flight from Perth 
to Hobart arid what a flight 
it was; imagine a plane full 
of square dancers going 'to a' 
convention .. .It ,wouldn't be 
enough to say' that' [10' one got 
-::t.T"I'U dppn ,::Inn it was a weary 

ADMISSION:. $I-Basket Supper, Tea Provided. 

merry band some three hours 
and twenty minutes later. 

The atmosphere of the con
vention was terrific, from the 
welcome-in dance on the Thurs
day evemng, til the closing on 
Sunday evening, all the West
ern Australians enjoyed it, the 
dancers of Tasmama can be 
truly proud of the result, a 
convell:!ion ,tha~ will stay in 
our memory as, truly great. 

Bill Wooley,' Iris Weather
bu~,. tharik .. you very much, 
the little things that you did 
for us made the convention 
that little' more enjoyable. 

A . big thank.' you from 
all Western Australians to 
·Graeme Whiteley for arrang· 
ing the trail out dance in 
Devonport on the Thursday 
after the convention, it ,was 
Unfortunate that some of the 
Western Australians were 
taken ill. but' those that were 
able to attend had a wonder
ful time, thank you and all 
your' dancers Graeme for a 
terrific dance. 

Tasmania, if this conven· 
ti.on .was a taste of your hos
plt~hty. then hurry up and bid 
agam. Everywhere ·we went in 
your lovely State was worth 
the long wait to get there. 

Thank you all once again, 
a convention everyone will 
speak about for years to 
come. 

I would like to thank the 
people of Ansett Airways for 
the time and effort that was 
put into our trip,:particularly 
Mrs. Carol Pontoles in Hobart 
who did all the arranging of 
our accommodation and tours. 
Also the man who. was behind 
all the organlsing, I know the . 
amount of work he did. From 
all ,the W .A.dartcers, thank 
you Wally Wallace, we are 
truly appreciative of all you 
have done. 

Thankfully yours, Paul and Roslyn Johnston, 602-4811. 
, 

WHO'S THE OLDEST CLUB? 
Betty Campbell (Newcastle) writes in to say the New

castle club recently staged a special party night to celebrate 
its 25th anniversary, with a crowd of over 100 'attending. 
Ongznal dancers from 25 years ago were all especially invited 
to attend, and many did, including Newcastle's ·first and 
original caller, Harry Silcock: ' 

The hall was very tastefully who are living legends and 
decorated with silver .butter· Ivor. Burge has been calling 
flies, silver grubs crawling since the days Art Shepny 
from silver apples (they' must was playing hookey on the 
have come from Bilpin. surely way to school. So who is' the 
not from Tasmania!) and oldest club? 
silver crepe paper flowers. If you think yours is, please 

I'm sure it 'was a very good let us know, along with a bit 
night, but you know the "Coal- of its history. Even, if your 
miners"; how they like to bracr club is :not as old- as some of 
and like to be always first. the others, I'm sure the read
Are they, as they claiin, the ers would'like to read Qf you. 
oldest club? We know Rose This is not a competition, 
Bay and Carss Park are clubs neither are we handing' out 
of long standing" likewise prizes, but I'd hate like hell to 
Launceston and perhaps Val- make the award to 'Newcastle 
etta and we have ·callers such if they don't deserve, the 
as Ron Jones, Vince Spillane honour. But I'd still be ·hanny 
Bernie Kennedy Graham' to see them with another·first. 
Rigby 'and "Old 'Mal''' Cook GEORGE GOW, 

"Spring Festival of Square Dan~ing" 

SAWTELL RESERVE HALL 

1 st,2nd, 3rd and 4th Oc:tober, 1976 • 

LEAD CALLER: 
BARRY J. WONSON 

Prices and AccOm. next issue or ";'rite/ph~ne 53-1456 

,Mrs. B. Haswell, 

. Lamberts Road .. Boam~e~ 2450: 
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EDITOR square dancing. church, New Zealand with "The Catheclrel Squares" on Frie 
However, I teel the display d d d h h '1 d ' 

of square dancing wowd·have '.Sati .. ay an Sun ay 291 ,301 Apr, "an ,hi May, U 
--Being . an' observer at the looked even better had all and join in an absolutely fantastic weiiki!rid of square Daile 

State"'Bditors'_,'-Meeting. at the those participating been in to one· of America's leading professional calr~rs/Daye Ti~ 
Hobart' Conwrition. I was in· proper' square', dance attire, of 'Nap·lIrvil .. le., Illinois., U.S.A. 
terested·in';the'discllssion that Th" -' ., --'t f th d'· .' 

~ e maJon yo. e aneers lfflit "Ciithild."I·''''''uares'' are prOud 10 pre' sent for.'y took place concerning the atifmding looked good with ....... 
appointment of State Editors. the ladies s\\oirling dresses and dancing pleasure, a caller of such high calibre and reno~ 
I thought it rather disturbmg the men .in their western Sessions' will be Fridayeveniiig, Saturday and Sunday ilf 
that "there does, not" appear 'to shirts and bcild ties, but we 'noon and eveningr with one admission price of $3 each 
be any process in some States always seem to have those ~ all sessions. Advance tickets are a must and may be obt,il 
to fill this position on a demo- few who l,'ke to da' n' ce --

.' . 'In after 1st June, 1976 from Art Shepherd, P.O. Box 15'-C cratic basis, or on the basis sneakers, jeans, open neck 
of the person best qualified. shirts, sleeves rolled 'up and Ai1inui; -Christchurch, N.l. 
Rather it appears to be the most of them teenagers. Pre--registration is essential. Don't miss this opporf(n 
nearest at hand: approach, or To me the most dis'ai?point- )0 '(lance to a true professional. Dave will be visiting ":N 
at best a hand·me·down prin· ing fact was that most of Zealand only. 
cipie which surely does not those that, were not properly 
gtiariUltee "the best ,possible dressed"were 'eXhibitiontelim ---"G--C:;-" fR,e:-· -:-·.·L---:'.T-:-· -'A-.-L'-:-·K-----:' ,--, -. -~~ .. ----~ 
administratiOn. ,in, the .state. d~l1eer5i. . . ' -- . (Veg~taob~s m~y ,be vin 

'Realising 'that ill a growing This type of promotion is 'by ,a(io'liig -diuljflower ,~ j 

organisation it take some time one of the best ways to-bring 'Now 'is"me 'trme, 'girts, "to "'green')beans 'rn prace of 
to tie off all the loose ends, square dancing to the.geneml visibthe ..gale~ ,for- that cheap chokos.) 
perhaps it is time that we public: but it sh6uld be point- '"Wirifer -m.aferial~three metres 1 tablespoon treacle. 
looked -at ,this, nla~er and pro- ed· out to the square -dancers will make you a good skirt- 1 Y2 pints brown vinega'r. 
\Tided some 'fuaChine'ry for the ahenoing these large pro- still have gore patterns if you METHOD: 
pel'iodic''"Feview .of- the· position 'me1ions, '1lhat· 'We want, to --put· iIleed, "'them.,· Woolworths have Cut -vegetables -into_, SrI 
of State_ E. rotors. It .,is. no .. goo. d a true. image of square danc- a good stock of blouses both pieces, / stand in brine for 
on one ·:haiBd -bemOaning -,the' ing, acroSs ,to the public and" ~ooUen 'tIn:d ~ilili.'tetial, "'with hour:;;. ',1!)~2 'qts. wa 
·f~ct,tha,t costs' are rising·-,anda., -'tm. e_ -ima. ge. -is "'not J'eans, round' necks -arid"em"breidered and ~ ,--cup saIt.) 
'"~~'''_will''have, t~ -'i?ay ',mc>'re' 'If roned-- up sleeves, -no -ties and' just tight :'for ·tbal 'winter 1!lliil t :O:f!MetabIes'm brine 
we"oo rtot"look 1:0 'see that I' ful'pe'rte'O'er Will' :be. SkIrt. . . J-5:mins:. 'depending:<lD:'size 

. we :iliave ' thebe'st "pdS:'lble,FARRY J. WeNSON. . Tfytl1e ·followmg:j'!1Ckles. :pieCes.,' Stram -vegetables·, 
'adminiStration ·smving ,·to :e-ABAIt'ET orte of'the'beSt I'have"ma'de ·set.-astde. ..', 
maintain' these· costs. and, of coutse, 'the chb'Kbs are 'B~g ':~ear- ',·boil: '_~B1-;:'"''pi 

'Whose responsibility is it to Our', -"ltigliligltt, 'of,' :tlie _ year, so plentiful -now, which nelps -br,:own '-!Vin~', ~, ,th~l 
appoint State Editors and on ~'Mth its: great-ahhospnere and With -'the -bUdget. ;Wlltfi"'dry- mgredientS,'''IJlE 
the ,basis tbat there should all those well turned out first with :a little emra: me: 

"])fi "Ilational uriifGririity, Can"a d'an,(:ers, lovely;' CJ:re-sses and ~ 'MuStant .~ "to: a: .. smobth,,_~ ,'paste. -"6tir 
'pOlic:ybe pr,ovlded' for 'this to y~S,'yoll'm'eIi 'jookedjjfc.~ tqo, 1NGREDI£:NTS: . -tlIickenmg until,yPurvine: 
be done.ona.like basis in all . loved 'the' blue suit. . There .olJ'llb 'k:hol<os. thickens add --strained .. Vf 
StiLteS? just isn't 'lilly mgbtwhich I.Hbi oiliims n useit--white ,.,tables.--Boil 'for &:few-",,,lnu 

Yours' faithfUlly, gives, jTou so much pleasure ' ones). _ , "ra:hd~ ,then, stir ":in,' 1 '_"1abIespc 
D. HEAD, and"ertjoyroenta.s this .one. 1V, -cups sii~r. ..treacle.'Ai!ow'to'coob!nd'tl 

--___ D't'eatcaJllhg' froin Roy Eth· . 3A.clipJ?lOin l'kiilr. hattie. 

:l»IfOMd'fIbN -
OPERA HOUSE 

erin,gWrtartd bur' .guests, good Hltablespoons':illuslfud. HappY 'shOpping,' ha. 
. sound and r6tiIid daricilig.with %'i\tOlespolln"fiim~ri'c.c""lcing. 
Jack 'andAVis.,N)mmo. '!-',-titbleSpooncuriy'powder,'sye'now, 

Chhgrlltitliltiorts to Sp)irkil· l1:ahlliSpdOn"mIXi:d spice. PEGGY 'VA>G( 
,:;,'the_-day -,'Suuo;ay,',May 30, oates"~ 'first ",Love -m the .coun- ,_. ___ , _____ .:._,-~ __ "-'-_..l.':.l,_ .... ,,~, ... w.~'-;.(- .... ~""".Ioo.~ 
i976;-the $ne - 2p.m,; the try" (Yes lhey de> IIavea lot ~~t~kiibN 
settiug-tmder'thew,k sails' of love in that dub) lirid·New· . ~ c 
of ,the :Sydney Opera House; 'p6rt second". dRedRoses for '.' ';A.linliid G~l'Ietal Meefillgb ,Danc:e 
theweather'-clear blue' sky. a ,BlUe 'La'd¥",the ladies in ';EI"~filo"of ""fflc:"e'~-L'ffdN!il'$' 

'At"last-our hop'es' bad· come tlieir 'tillle -"dresses .and red" ---"".. Vi U 
tru~, . a sC[Uare dance pi'cr' ros~s added 'the final touch. 

:nwtion' on the steps of the All the taWes 'lMere gOod, and '. 
Opera House. ' 'So many' "people had -put so 
'~eI'Ytlthig 'Was peifect, 'jn- nU:lch , .. ejfu-rt ,-into, their"decor- " 

cluding a large crowd of spec- ations that ,methinks all ' 
tators eagerly awaiting the should be congratulated. 
display of square dancing. PEGGY & CHARLES VAGGS. 

~,sd.~' ~~s v,!:llia;a~~ r"""",.. ..... .-"".-.... "" ..... ""-.: ( 
a . bell throughout the entire NOTICE 
ar~en the crowd"w;"s 'asked; ·Yo.' "II dancers attending 
to join in and learn some the Winter Wonderland' in 
square dancing basics, they July. 
respc!ifIlled "with '·gUsto . and Oolalo an unforeseen 
Fred did 'a good job of teach· problem in our Amer,'c.n' 
ing the new dancers the basic ,', 
movements. ·tourr we will be unable' to' 

The onlookers" also "had '" . "be -back in time to attend 
chance to try roilIid 'danCing, this weekend. 
when Fred taught the mixer H I' 'I 

."]:ippy Toeing" which_ proved owever, we would like 
'to' lie 've:i'ypl>p6Jar Wlththe . 10' wish ... " tho$8I1Hending • 
crowd. . th" Winter Wonderland a' 

Of course, while the"demon' 'truly enjoyable and memor
strations were on~, various "a~Je-w~kend. 
c!ancers V{e~e" movfrig .' th'to'U:gh RADDY .it CIIC """ ... e:I!'to ... 

''lit 'Rid.'moild'High 'School 
'StiNDAY,.15th AI:HJU5'l', lq76 

'3 p:mo.'9'p.in .. 
. Meeting"4.30 'p.m . ...:.Basket' 'rea "6..p:m. 

'NOMiNAtION"F01iM 

I Wish ·to'·hbrriinale ............................ , ................... 'wr 
a' position en tr.e(;;ommiffee of the·V.!I:!Y.A:'In"'accoi'd· 
.nce with· th'e' Con'Stilulion of 'the 'aoove "A:ssoCiatioh. 

Prbpcr~er 

NomlAee 
.. Nominaliehfofrrico!nplioje With sigiiMure,s)o ,be 
retumed .. to the Hon; Skseven di,yj' pribr to·ANNUAL 
GeNERAL MEETING, '15th A~gust,.: 1976 

Ho":Sec.V,S.bA, 
2 !.yon; Roailc" 
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TASMANIA 

CIRCULAR SQUARES 
The dancing standard, dna 

attendance at the" <dub is 
gradually improving. It's good 
-to see so many members of 
the Burnie Club attending. 
We've enjoyed the mixed hoe
downs presented to us by ou::
callers. The club will begin 
dancing weekly. One week 

,will be for adults only and 
the alternate week will be a 
family night. 
, LAUNCESTON 

-Silver decorations and 
balloons in club colours for 
our 25th Birthday Party. Danc
ers from other Tassie' clubs 
and former callers with their 
wives will be attending. Social 
committee already working on 
ideas for fund raising to get 
us to SydneS's Convention. 
Beginners' lessons prior to 
club dance off to a good start. 

ISLAND SQUARES 
A hootenanny. organised by 

the Island Squares was held at 
Legana recently. This was 

, thoroughly enjoyed by all. A 
second night is to be held at 
Legana in 'aid of the Multi
Capped children. The attend
ance _at the club' is improving 
tremendously and the dancing 
standard constantly moving 
upward. 

BURNIE 
It was really great to see so 

many Square Dancers from 
the Mainland visiting us. Many 
of us Burnie Squares were re
~cquainted with old friends 
and in traduced to new ones. 
Club nights, now back to 
nonnal, have been well attend
ed. New dancers are coming 
along and learning how to 
Square Dance. This is all the 
space I'm allowed. 

CALLERLAB' 
The Quarterly Movements 

,Committee of CALLERLAB, 
entrusted with the selection 
of worthwhile experimental 
figures for mainstream danc
ing.. has selected one :new 
movement and one review 
movement from the Main
stream Basic List for the 

,months of July, August and 
September. 

SOUTH PACIFIC SQUARE DANCE REVIEW r Pas- 5 
The new movement selected, 

Track II, was a heavy winner 
according to the report of the 
Committee. It would have 
been relatively simple to 
suggest a second new figure 
in view of the sizeable num
ber that have recently emerg
ed. Credit should be given to 
the Committee headed by 
Jack Lasry and composed of 
a dozen or more caIler-Ieaders, 
for their restraint and judge
ment in selecting only one. 

TRACK II 
By Dick Bayer 

The action starts from a 
completed double pass thru 
formation. The normal form
ation is easily set up' by hav
ing the head couples le~d right 
and circle to a line. Lines pass 
thru, wheel and deal and 
double pass thru. The boys 
are In the left track and the 
girls In the right track. 

Heads lead right 
Circle to a line 
Pass thru, wheel and deal 
Double pass thru 
Track II 
Swing thru, tum thru 
Left allemande 

Heads lead right, circle to a 
-line 

Pass thru, wheel and deal 
Double pass thru 
Track II, girls trade 
Swing thru, spin the top 
Right and left thru, crosstrail 
Left allemande 

The Committee suggests a 
strong review and usage of 
the Mainstream Basic, Turn 
Thru (Basle 39 on the CALL
ERLAB list; Basic 51 on lbe 
SIOASDS list). 

KEEP CLEAR 
OCTOBER 29, 30, :n 

for 

THE ,RED 
BARON'S 

NEW ENCOLAND FESTIVAL 

Details next issue 
~ 

j'l'{ 
CALLH .-
BARRY 

WONSON 

k·, 

, 

lu 
LOFTUS 
FRIDAYS 

RENDEZVOUS N.S.W. 
INTERMEDIATE ROUNDS 

1st THURSDAY 

PRES. HALL, GLADESVltLE 32-5031 
~~,....,. .. ~~ 

Cci·ORDINATING EDITORS 
GEORGE GOW, 11 Conrad Street, North Ryde, N.S.W •• 2113. Phone_ 88-3"6. 

BURNIE: Burnie Square Dance Club - APPM Service Building, MIIIrlne Teo. 
Mo!Ix Youd, 31·1696. Altemate Fridays. 

FOREST: Circular Squares - Forest Hall. Marlene Finney, Forest 58-3257. 
Alternate Saturdays. 

HOBART; Southern Eights. Lower Halt, All Saints Church, Macquarie Street. 
Fred Byrne, 30·9011 (Bus. Hrs.). Tuesdays. 

KINDRED: Tassie Twirlers - Kindred Hall. Alternate Wednesdays. Graeme 
Whiteley, forth 28-2117. 

KINDRED: Taslie Twirlers - Private - Workshop. Ph. Forth 28·i/:117. Graeme 
Whiteley ..:.... lst Saturday. ' 

WEEGENA; Island Squares - Weegena Hall. Alternate Frida'll. Dale Smith, 
Moltema 68-1271. 

LAUNCESTON: St. Marks-on-the-Hill Hall, Hobart Road, Kings Meadows. Don, 
Des & Dale (Enq. to Sec. Hazel Cawe, 26-1585). Wednesdays. 

!lOBART: Advanced. Second and fourth Fridays. Contact Iris Weatherburn, 
44·2144. 

T. & T. ENGRAVING 

ITrevor and Terry Leanl 

MANUFACTURERS OF SQUARE DANCE BADGES, 
TROPHIES, CLUB and CONVENTION BADGES 

INDUSTRIAL and GENERAL ENGRAVING 

78 MICHAEL STREET, JESMOND, N.S.W. 2299 
Telephone: Newcastle (049) 52.4759 
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. SQlJARE WBffiL 
ALLEMANIlERS .WESTERNERS from Tasmania 'I',ovidedar 

Those of ~US~ who attended Congratulations to. Keith excuse for a tr~l-out (lance 

COMING .EVENTS 

the Cabaret had a most enjoy- and Robyn, who· have recently Best wishes fOL .Peter .. l>Iuid 
able,,·mght,·. We._ ha-ve.-far.ewelled announced. their engagement. enier's recovery :after--his ca
two ·of our members overseas We. all wish Tom ,.and -Leila a accident. 'Prepaz:ations '~re- pre 
- Eileen for 12, months plus, very happy holiday,. as they ceeding . smoothly for.' i\xmi 

Saturday, July 31 - Society and Pat for three months. We spend the next six months dale's New England Festiva 
Annual Ball. area!l:·happy-to,·have:Jes .... and touring Australia. We ·hope EARLWOODBOWLING.CLF! 

Sunday, ;\ugust 12 - New- George back with us. Still en- Anne enjoys her holiday in . It was' nice to have' Tert: 
castle Festival. joyinggp,od dancing and America. Club members care Dodd: running the show whit 

Saturday.Sunday, August.2S· . attendances despite the flu looking:forwardto.seeing·in Tom was away, Everyoneha, 
29 - N.S;W. State. ConventIOn, wags that are around. the- riea:r .future,-. a-demcinstra~ an -en,Pyable ·evening. ~ 'Mor 
Wyong. BEXLEY ROUND DANCE tionby.Brian's·'team.of.,squMe new fucesthis'month, let' 

S\,nday,. ~eptember 19 - Very pleased to have red dancing roller-skaters. hope that these- new fulk' W 
SOCIety PICDlC. Sams and 14 of his dancers LAKESJIJE have introduced _to ~q.uar 

Sunday, Septe~ber 26 -- pay us a visit, they certainly Our club. is:still G.QIl.tinuing dancing .show-_up,,:at the ne']! 
Semi Annual Meetmg, Rhodes travel long distances to attend its good rolleul' on~ Wednesday heginners'.·. classes in thei 
Scout Hall. dances .. Eric Nesbitt already ,nights, -despite cooler~eather area. If 'you . were late to 
~~~~ back dancing after his stay in aild;-alI--:-learners ar~ pr.ogress- your· barbecue- -please .remen 
N.S.W. President: Charles hospital. Anne Gordon recov- ing ·'well. Our badges have ber. be there 6;45 to 7 V.m. 

Krix; 84-5432 ering in hospital after her gall. arrived-:and the design is -an ROCKDALE .. AIR FORCE 
Secretary:- Ross Sinclair, STD bladder operation and -Cora] eye-catching· green name strip .,MEMORIAL .C-t.UB 

047. Hazelbrook 58-6333. Crockett having to rest up at top and badge showing· lake Claudia and Terry .and·. It 
.Treasurel·: Rod J ohnstun. another four weeks, miss you and, sailboat'·at base. Our sym- gang - presented 'Tpm n 

629-7006. both on the dance floor. pathy is' -extended to. Pam -Chick- with a - unique" gain: 
N..8.W; Society Box No.: 14'30. ST. IVES Hugget on ·-the 'recent sudden away card-; Half a- t~ble ':clot1 

G.l'.O .. Sydney. Jeanette and Alex feeling death of her father. Sorry .abour Joy's broken foe 
~ better after their operations. ARMIDALE EIGHTS but'it was nice of her to carr 

WANDERERS 
Twenty-five of our dancers 

attended the cabaret. Really 
enjoyed your calling Roy" you 
certainly keep the dancers in 
high spirits. Congratulations 
to· the Sparkilates on winning 
the prize for your table~ Three, 
of our members, Charlie, 
Merve and Audrey off ,over
seas, our best wishes go with· 
you for a good trip and a safe 
return. 

SQUARE & ROUNDS, 
BELMORE 

Globe-trotting dancers .off 
~~in, Linda, Geof, Phil, Mar· 
garet, Bick; Vi, off to America 
and Canada. Mis.sed QUI' 
Nance; hope her f~ther is soon 
well. again. Agreat BIG thanks 
to Roy - our leading caller 
--:' Jack ami A'Vis.-rounds - at 
the Cabaret;l!appy night, good 
sound and danCing. "Waltz 
With Me" dance for the 
month, easy and great- tune. 

, BIl.UB.cpACIFIC 
.Happy o"erseas.. holiday to 

Toni and David. We had a 
'great-- month' and such good 
beginners .. Enjoy~d the many 
.visits of" Brian Hotchkies and 
,great, to see' Terry Dodd, we 
'Cer.tainly get a variety of call· 
ters:- ViSItors from Loftus, the 
'two 1 Marg~s, ,enjoyed' having· 
you. to ,Marg' 'and' Phil, 'our
,greatest sympathy in the loss 
of their mother. 

HARBORD ROLL A WAVES 
Enthusiastic members un· 

animously chose above name 
for club, ,on 8/&/76, __ which 
opened six weeks ago. Dane

·jng three to four squares 
every,. Tuesday. ·Mixed· ages 
and more. WQmen. than men, 
but all happy and having lots 
of fun. Eighteen people be· 
,came ~ociety members, plus 
self as Galler ·and ·exp_ect -more, 
next week. Eive beginners as 
result of Opera -House dane .. 
ing. 

Have a- good trip to America Twenty-~ht happy Armid· along;. wasn't it?''Bad [oat an 
and -good square dancing, alians returned .from ,Too· all. ,We _had a' big cx:owd an 
Betty. ,Thanks Ada, Brian woomba eag¢rly thinking of the_'_,atmosphere:'-wa5' tn:.'lTIe; 
Hotchkies and Barry Wansou Winter Wonderland when Sid dOllS. Vial Crichton, is -C~;~.l{J 
Jor keeping the club going. Leighton's .party r,:tuming for' us -on july -3. 

............. """"""""""'~ NEW . SOUTH WALES DIARY .~~. _- __ 
- -MONDAY: All' Dancn-' Weekly _unl ..... '",ted othuwise. 
)T. I,IJ:ES:_ Metbodist , Church, , Hall, .. -Mona- Vela- Road. 

, Every Monday. Caller: Ale)l' Purdy, -44-3240. 
WOQNONA: "GholSt Riders". Methodi&t' c;.hvrch~ Hall 
nJefCA:·S'l.) 8 p.m. Caller: Chris Froggett. 

PUNCHBOWL: Waggon Wheel Club, Girl- Guides' 
H811, Rossmore Ave. (opposite Catholic-, _Chur<;h). 
Ron JonelS, 709-711 B. 

COFFS HARBOUR: Bananacoasters. -. Girl Guides' 
.. Hall,_" High St. Ron ,Smith 52-1243, Sfeve-, Wood 

53·4224. 
NEWCASTLE: W.eekly (Beginners), 33- .. Main Road. 

Argenton. Ted, and B:!afty C~pbeH. 58=-1903. 
I\SHFI~LD:" Orbit· ..... St. ·John's-,Pari,h· HIIIII. Iland-, 

~~:'ft36tdvanced, and Inter."Caller: Rus:v Eastmant, 

GREt"NV'rtCH (Promenadc.rs); Tom McGrath Commun. 
ity Centro, G.rJ~enwjch. Roa-d. __ 85-3821. . 

tn'''I~E: BAY: 'Blue, Pacific, Ludl,Y' New:on and Le. 
H;tchen, Church Hall,_ torne~ Dover'Rolld lind Old 
South Head, Road. 3?'-503~. 

LAKEMsA: '~'Clrcle Eight", Scout Hall, Earnest St. 
Bob Woolcock.-' 759·5340 

-WEDNESDAY: 
SUSSEX INLET: Every Wednesday. (Beginners), R.S.L. 

Hal\. Phone (044) 41·2287. 
'SAWTELL: "Tenderfoots", Sawtell Reserve Hall. 

Phone 53-1-G6. 
. MERRY-LANDS: "D.Bar_T" Square. Dance Club. Masonic 

Hall\ Corner, Pitt- and- N,acFar~ane .Sfs. Caller: David 
Todo. Enquiries ,727-8848_ or 637~2816. 

SEXlfy ROUND DANCE CLUB: 1st and 2nd' frid"ys, 
Bexley- School of Arts, Forest Road, {nexl 

- Masonic' _Hall). _ GtIOff. and linda ___ Reddklg. 3.0-2379 
NEWCASTl-E: Ted and Betty Campbell' Mara lynne 

c. Ballroom; 11 Belford Street, Broadmeadow. 58~1903. 
C.ORRIMAL" Wollongong Wanderers, '(S'eginnersl: lst 
, &_ Srd, Prellbyterian 'Churc:h Hall. Prinl:ea 'Highway. 
NEWPORT:' ekean, Waves-Club, Surf_ Club, Hall,:_New. 

port,,- Wal'. Crichton.- 982.s068.' . 
NEWCA&TLE:· B.Bar-H, Weekly. Lakes-ic:le-_Motor-Inn, 
. 568' The _ Espla[l.!lde," Warners- Bay. Laurie Cox.' 

'48-9940. 
RYDE·BUEFAlO_ SQUARES, 2nd.,and· 4th, Govt-;,- !;--J& 

Depot, Creuy and Buffalo Roads, R~i.de. CaUer: 
Virtce Spillane, 94-4186. 

lI::lRNEA: "lIverpool WeJtemers~;;; Methodist- Church 
Hall, Hill RoaeL ~Caller: . Paul. Jobnston •.. ,602-.48'11. 

CHARlESrOWN: Mattao-ra. St. Drostan's .Hall; Grinsell 
Street, Kotara,' Callttl': John --Dixon, --~1. 

-KEtLYVILLE: -"Flilmily ·Night" -"lIt- &, 3rd, .'Memorlal 
. Hall, Windsor Road: Caller:, .vince _Spillane. 

'RYDE: (B.eg), 2;nd- Friday month,--St. Jam&,' Pres,.,Hall, 
Bowden St.- Ali welcome. Ada:·John30n, 93.1-643, 
80-5291; 

'fRIDAY & SATURDAY ,~IGHTS: 
MERRY MIXER SQUARE:: ,DANCERS: TED -,SAMS. Dora 

Cr-eek/MorJsset area.: Friday & Saturday nIghts. 
... Phone '73.15,19 •. Write: -C/o Pod Oftke-~ Cooran. 

bong. 226S. (Former: Surmywood·,Square· Dancerl). 
BLAKEHURST "Teen_ Twirlers" (Beginners): 2nd & .. th. 

Methodist Church _Hall, King George,' Road. SATURDAY: 
RYDE: Allemanders, Vince Spillane. Government Bus ARMIDALE: "Armidall;!"Eighh";",2nd' and-,4th< (Work-

Depot, Cressy .and Buffalo-, Roads, Ryde. 940-4186. :shop}. Cellers: David: Pitt and -David P-ftI'ce)" -Phone: 
(Advanced). 72-45.44, 7W699. 

RHODES. (Al: Paul Johns-on,_ 2nd' Wednesday. Sea COFFS HARBOURf Square Dancers. Weekly. ,77 
Scouts' Hall, ,Ryde BrJdge., 602--4811. A:;:alee.-Ave. Olive -Kellie, 57-1367. 

rl:HODES: Pound. D""c;ng. Avis· ", .... d Jed:_ l,j;mmo. -TAMWORTH: Tina Hall •. :66-2393. 
3rd Wednesdny. Sea: 5l;outs Hall, Ryde Bridge. 3rd SATURDAY: Earlwood.\BowlinQ Club,_ Cnr.: Wool. 

tHURSDAY: cott Street and Dorl .. , Avenue~; Eaflwood. _·Table 
-ClEMTON, PARK:_ W"nder_er! Club, Roy Etherington. Bookings - 789-3022--. Tom McGratb:-8S3821. 

Scout_, ~·ta!l, Snaci<"Id Ave-roue, Clemton rark.. NARRABEEN: Square &~ .. 'ROUIIds. Sen-ior Citizens' 
57-5415. ", ,Centre. -3rd Saturday,,_ 'Wjl:~: 'CrJchtan;; ..Norm.-_and 

GlADESVllLE: Rendezvous (Int. Roun-ds.) 1st Thu,.. Ha:;:el Wright. 
day. Church Hall. Victoria and Pittw<tter Roads. 1st -SATURDAY: Air Farce Memorial Bowling Club, 
Merg, Lea arid Lucky 32-5031. Chandler . Street, Rockdale. Supper provided. 

MIRANPA-SUlHERLAND: Pensioner,' Hall, Prince_ ·Table· bookings, 587-9000. Tom McGrath, 85-3821. 
Highway (opp. Hotel). SutherlanC:. Arthur Gatet. BELMORE: 3rd Saturday. A. J. Pate Senior Citizens' 
727--9951. Hall, Redman Parade. Caller: Ron Jones. Sec.: R. 

__ PUNCHBOWL: Waggon Wheel Club, Girl Guides' Petty. 759-5330. 
Hall,. Rossmore' Ave. (opposite Catholic Church). BEl/AORE, SQUARE & ROUND CLUB· (A). Scouts 

FR,".oA"yJ.ones, 709-7119. Hall, Lark Street. ,Nalley_ ·.and . Roy Etherington! 
Avis. and Jack.' Nimf'l'lO;: 78;.4166, 632-6685; -Second 

LOFTUS: Red Baron's Square Dance Club. Loftwl Saturday month. 
- Progress :-Ha,lI. loftus· Ave" Loftus. Caller: Barry BEXLEY (lIIawarras): Round' and- SqUAre, Dancing, 

J. 'Wonson (042) 29-4059. Int. &- Advanced. ~ 4fh-"Saturday, Be)l'ley _ScbooL of ArtS',' -Forest .. Road, 
SAWTELL: Round Dance. Sawtell Res.- ·Hall. Phone (ne)l't, ·MalSonic- Hall). Geoff Clnd. linda Redding: 

53-1456. 30.2379. 
THORNLEIGH: "Spsrkilates." SchoDl of Arta Pennent 8UNDANOON: 2nd. and 4th_Saturday •• At Wlngello 

Hills Road. "fred Meads, 47.1997. _ ,. Mechanlc:sf Institute. B to· 12. 
ARMIDALE: ".ilrmidale Eights". 1st and :'lrd. Metho- WILLOUGHBY: 1st Saturday." Different caller each 

dis.f. Church, Halt, Callers: David Pin, 72-4544; David ,:month •. See separate __ ad. __ 94.:3914. 
Pean::e, 7.2·2699. NEWCASTLE; W8IIfH'ners.: Brien· Hotchkilu. lat· and 

:GREENWICH- SWINGERS: Presbyterian Church Hall 'lrd",--SlIturd"y ·nights., Co, <)f E. Hall. ~ughtOf'l 
86 Greenwich Road. B .. MarkWick. 407_2340.' ' Avenue. Birmingham -Gardens .. 49-7608. 

~............-..~~~~.....,..~~ 
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cmCLE EIGHT RHOPES . ·ScpuARE "WHIRL ,.We wel'e., all at the Cabaret -We are sure, .. evefYoue is ·en~ 
ILLAWARRAS with our "King of th~ Road", vious of alLthose .. chufliJlg .off 

."'--cis. frQIn. Clare. and Jack, all enjoyeel. the dancing and to America and.we wish them 
""" If supper. We will be farewelllng all a ·really good holiday. As 

Phyl and Doug, Val and A " Ollr "millionaires" soon, off to .nearlyall the Rhodes Club· are 
.Jean' and.,.~Maurie, ali'·report America, enjoy yourselves _ goirtgj-we~--regret to .say: that 
having a wonderful time over- Jean,. Goral _ and Norm, and we wilL not be- dancing at 
seas.:lt "will JJe.endof July safe return! A welcome. to our Rhodes in July. So . tell all 
·before all our. members are new membe_Fs •. ,' Nancy and your friends who may have 
ba-ck. -and "'we will 'then be Peter. Congrats- new _grand~ been going, to, pa~c,us· a visit. 
'brushing up ready for the p,arents-Sally. and· Frank. LIVERPOOL . WESTERNERS 
State Convent,on' at . Wyong. Thank you very .·muchto all 
Our 4th Saturday ·in August GREENWICR SWINGERS Society members for support. 
is tieing cancelled so we c~n On May 14 it was sad to i:ng our promotion on ._May, 16 
all attend. farewell Len Woodhead, who . B' P k Th ., . 

,NEWC'S""E had been the club's caller at 19ge ar. e xesponsc 
IPt t.I.:J..< was· not overwhelming hut the 

Great to see so many since its· inception in-1961,.Qut impression' we made .. got tht! 
'people.._along .-at the._ birthday a pleasing ·tribute _so many message .acr.oss. -'.It's .support 
. party . .Hope,you,all 'enjoyed visitors came to wish him well like that which makes all OUl 
the night. A belated congratu- in his retirement. Barry Mark- efforts worthwhile. as pro-' 
lations ,to Peter, and:~ Barb' on wick will take _aver, under- new -motion- out here ·has been a 
.their wedding. Hope that Ken committee. 27· attended sue· battle. We would appreciate 
and' 'Olive have a beaut trip cessful'picnic to Paradise Gar- your further -sup-port on July 
to ·America. Jean Addams dens .. on ,May 23. 24. See advtc 

. would like to thank everyone D·BAR·T, MERRYLANDS . A GET WELL WISH 
who offered their condolences Anticipation and excitement By the, time this Review 
and help, after_ death of her mounted as the Australian reaches 'all members, the Pre-
husband, Charlie. Championship - Festival at sident. of. the "N.S.W. Square 

GREENWICH Petersham'drew closer. Con· Dance Association,Charles 
.,PROMENADERS gratula.tions, on the_ fine effort ,Krix" will be home recuperat

shown by- -all team -dancers. A iug from _an operation. '''Ie 
Wal Crichton.iilling in while -number' of couples entered wish you well Charles, and 

the M~~ths. are off to the the round dance competttion hope that ,everything. gQes well 
U.SA ViSitors Graeme' Bt:eyw a:nd Robyn, Greg, Mandy and with_ you; I am sure that all 
den fr~m "Mopoke _and Bnan Roger reached the finab. square __ dancers join with mi.:! 
~otchkles added'_ to __ our club Happy birthday Peter. Con, in wishing you a -speedy reo 
mghts wonderfully. Anne Gor·. gratulations to John and Jube 
don havmg an ?peratlOD! Get on their recent engagement. c-over.Y· 
well soaD, sweetIe. Coral must MERLE MEYER. 
wallethr,,. miles. a day to stay SPARKILATE 
fit!- Ted and -Vicky becoming Good to see Debbie back 
expert builders. So .goes·.an dancing ,- without the plaster 
average happy Promenader's on her arm. Big disappoint-
month. ment .-for the Kanalas just be-

BANANACOASTERS fore the Australian Champion. 
Our membership figures ship - Festival, Warrick broke 

36 paid-up members.- Barbecue his ankle. Had to miss the 
a great success with thanks dancing. Cheer up Warrick. 
due to J-oan, -Steve and .cooks -you'll be'" back danCing up a 
Ron and Terry, who did a stonn SOOD. Many" thanks 10 
-fabulous job. Monthly advanc- our youngest. teenager, Fred, 
ed workshops most enjoyable. for' filling in at such short 
Plarmed eyents - 'car rally notice: -Congratulations to all 

9lD.NE-W5 
RAINBOW PROMENADERS 
Twenty-four club members 

travelled to -Toowoomba -for 
the Festival. -'Many thanks to 
Garden City P.romenaders for 
their hospitality. Our third 
birthday was celebrated with 
a Roman Night which was a 
huge success thanks to- the 190 
fellow square dancers who 
helped to 'make it a' fun night. 
Congratulations to our Caesar ,and a visit to Armidale:.Eights dancers. 

in Jt:lne'"and July. Kris '-'WQ.od" BELMORE (3rd Saturday) and Caesarine for a marvel· a settled I'oldo" . married woman 
The- June dance ,-has ended lous year. -stjll .makes, mistakes with 

~'Hull" 'and -('Wood". .an era in Belmore's 24 years' STAFFORD WHIRLAWAYS 
existence. As from July" Bel. Joined- with -,Wavell in the 

RED BARON'S more Square Dance Club will interclub visit -with Tamara 
A . busy month has passed be dancmg in a new hall, the Square Dance Club at the 

with the newer dancers' now A. J. Pate Senior Citizens', coast. A. new experience for 
up to an advanced standard. Hall" Redman Parade, Bel· many of the dancers. New 

. Our Hsomething, new" ,bracket more, which has all. modern friends made and a few new 
-each night going well. So far amenities _ to cater for all dane· dances learnt. Club birthday 
·we've'·-tried~.tIDld~m_ and :hexa- ers., -Belmore Cluh had many -recently had, members' dressed 
gonsquares" boomerang and happy'. nights of danci\lg in in their club outfits. All had 

'roll-_to. a. wave. Shortly. we wilt the: Scouts' Hall, but,,;now· the a fun- night which ended with 
·be t.rying. kaleidos.GQpe . and . members look forward to the the cutting of the birthday 
'trlangle, squar.es." W¢..:h~ve clos~ same', happy dancing in their cake and supper. _ 
ed bookings at 80 for our own new hall. TAMARASQ"ARE & Rouiilii 

,cabaret. Xmas party nearly B-BAR-H \¥ith Basic night classes fin-
,full. Hi!,·May has seen our round- ished for_,this term" beginners 

ORBIT 8's up: grow- two-fold, due to some are ,ready. to join _the advanced 
. Ano,the.r farewell-this time Lakesiders joining in on a're- class. Our'thanks to 'members 

to Gerry who has left uS to. gular basis. Been happy to who_, came, along to·, assist in 
chase. wallabies, in -Northern have :,them along and welcome getting new;'dancers up to easy 
Queensland (for fair dinkum others to come. The more the club level and to aU ,members 
research). Beginner dancers merrier._ Please note, that, we for their. co-operation during 
doing w,ell. Glad to· see' Jenny dance ,every Friday, l;1ight -, Pat's ·:r:ecent. illness. Visitors 
back on her feet, so much not fortnightly. Our "Come As welcomed: the McCarthy fam· 
sickness around. Thanks . to You ATe'" birthday night is On ily; Sydney;:Nelsons, Brisbane; 
Carolyn for cabaret table de- Saturday, July 31. . For mfo' Bowners; Cairns; Duncans and 
coration. ring Laurie.' GleadhilIs, Tugun. 
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TAMARAeROUND DANCE 
A revision- -of early -Rounds 

selected . by our' Hosts and 
Hostesses fat May, was- most 
interesting and· enjoyable. 
"Waltz With Me" n"wIDcluded 
in the easy leveL Rounds pro
gramme. "Allee Blue·, Gown" 
still maintains- a lead place- in 
the popularity poll.·.Nicel" 
have had the pleasure of visits 
from Norma ,and Jim, Neil, 
Kathryn, -Christine anel War· 
wlckMcCar:t~y,Sydney. 

CURLY Q 
Our fourth ,birihday was 

celebrated .. £In June 17. Danc
ing, games, supper and the 
"Cake" were all higbJights . 
We had a "super" night with 
the- Basic Nighters -as guests 
on JUJle 10; they had really 
learnt their -50 -basics well. 
We've enjoyed hilving Mandy 
Hardaker :and Roger Schroed· 
er from _ Sydney. and honey· 
mooners, Chris - and- Deni'se 
Froggat rroJ;Il WoUongong 
dancing with us. 

WAVELL .~WAYS 
Club 'members', having an 

extrem_ely busy time. Fantastic 
weekend with Annidale, Too
woomba, 'Brisbane dancers at 
the Downs- Festival. A varied 
night's dancing. 'at the Poin
,settia Promenade at Salisbury. 
Thank youe Tamara Club, for 
'a very·_ enjoyable' i.nter-club 
visit and for. the neVl friend-s 
we've made. .The following 
weekend, ·the 2nd North Qld. 
Convention proved another 
winner for those-, who attend 
ed. 
CAROUSEL ROUND DANCE 

Convention demonstration 
of "Are You'_ Lonesome' To
night" and '~Baby Face", was 
repeated at the' Toowoomba 
Festival. Thank you to Bill 
and B.eth McHardy and Gar· 
den City -Promenaders for ,an 
enjoyable weekend. -Some 
memory tictclh,lg last month 
wh"en many forgotten Rounds 
were -revised. It. was encour
aging to see -so many basic 
nighters- ·enjoying the Rounds 
at the Poinsett~a Promenade. 

TU-GUN . TWIRLERS 
Off to a- fine start is the 

Tu-Gun'Twirlers, a ·brand- -new 
club at Tugun on the· Gold' 
C0ast. Fonned by Jack ·and 
Greta Dalziel. the c1ub.!s danc· 
ing four to· five-_ squares ·_each 
Wednesdar- ,!right at· the' Pro· 
gress Hal at Tugun. In oper
ation. abo_ut eight weeks', first 
visitors were. Chris_ and Denise 
Frollgett of Ghost Riders, 
Jiggl, N.S.W. 

The Rigbys. have, mEwed to 
the· COURtly, to a land of 
candlelight and tarred' tins. 
Thei r new ·addresss, "HilPPY 
Valley", Junction $freet, Sam
ford, 4520. 
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S.A. NEWS 
SOUTHERN CROSS 

(Monday) . 
Recent events enjoyed by 

some dancers were a long 
weekend camp and dance at 
Murray Bridge, also a Cabaret 
nin by the Society. Visitors 
to the club have been Frank 
and Sylvia Turner from W.A. 
and Heather Purvey from 
Sydney. A big thanks to 
Murray Rice for an Amway 
Product Demonstration, pro
fits from the sales were don
ated to the club. 

SOUTHERN CROSS 
(Thursday) 

This dance is still proving 
popular and, one pleasing fe~t 
UTe is the Interest shown III 
the Rounds. Welcome visitors 
to tIle club are Pauline and 
Christopher from the Box Hill 
club i·n Melbourne. The flu 
is claiming its usual quota oe 
victims and Don Simmons has 
recovered after an operation 
and is back dancing again.· 

CROSS TRAIL 
A good time was had by all 

recently when we did a one 
night stand at a local special 
'school for retarded children. 
Some of the older kids want 
to join our beginner classes. 
Apparently doing a grand 
right and left is good therapy, 
as one trait of many retarded 
people is that they dislike be,
ing touched, is overcome bv 
dancing. 

SHOOTING STARS 
Cold weather hasn't deter· 

red dancers travelling' their 
usual 60 miles a night, but 
unfortunately we didn't have 
many takers for our planned 
camp at Kapunda - with no 
on-~iite vans, maybe campers 
knew it would be chilly. Octo· 
ber's camp seems much more 
popular:' No doubt those who 
went to Shepparton had a 
great time. Engagement con
gratulations to Heather Mat
thews and Ron OToole. 

BUNCH OF SQUARES 
Since early May the club 1]..as 

been in temporary recess Wf' 
begin again in the Court Ball
room on July 7, wi th a -special 
party night. Best wishes to 
Garry Chamberlain and Chris
tine Jordan who were married 
on May 15. We met the Port 
Lincoln club at Whyalla where 
we had' a great dance on M::lv 
29. 

WILD FRONTIERS 
This month many new danc

ers have attended and are pro
gressing very well. We were 
pleased to welcome home 
Chris from Canberra _and from 
Queensland, the Skennerton 
family. Our club :-fook a bus 
10aded to overflowing' to the 
V.S.DA Annual Convention at 
Shepparton where we all had 
a great time. Thanks to Don 
Muldowney for running the 
club during this weekend. 
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KANNELLA SQUARES 
The number of regular danc· 

ers continues to climb stead
ily. Good to see visitors from 
other clubs and interstate 
dropping in regularly. Wei' 
come to Chris and Pauline 
from Melbourne, who are 
working their way around 
Australia. 

~~'. 
MONDAY: i PLYMPTON: Weekly (Beginners). R.S.L. HIIII, Long Street. Allan Frost. 4+1351 

F WEDNESDAY: 
{, ELIZABETH: Weekly (Beginners to Advanced). Court Ballroom. Barry Jordan. 

255-3474. 
THURSDAY: 
ELIZABETH: Weekly. Y.M.C.A. HllfI, Wooclford Road, Town and Counfry Callers. 

254-6403. 
EDWARDSTOWN: Weekly (Advanced). Methodist Hall, Delaine Avenue. Allan 

Frost. 44-1351. 
PORT LINCOLN FRIDAY: 

OUf one - night dance with 
Bunch of Squares was beaut, 
with good representation from 
both clubs. Gary's call of 
"Honeymoon FeeliJ?-g~' w~s 
appropriate and ObVIOusly drr 
ected at his blushing Chris. 
There seems to be a stack ot 
football beenies appearing on 
club nights. Black and White 
still looks the best. Our 3rd 
rirthday on July 17. 

EDWARDSTOWN: Weekly (Beginners). Methodist Hall, Delt!line Avt!lnue. Allan 
Frost. 44·135l. 

KENSINGTON GDNS.: Weekly (Beginners). Church Hall, Brlgalow Ave. Jeff 
Seidel. 278-5139. 

BLAIR ATHOL: Weekly (Beginners). Methodist Hall, Marmion Avenue. Peter 
Cram. 262·4040. 

PORT LINCOLN: Weekly (Beginners). lown Tennia Club Rooms, Hallet Place. 
Roger Weaver, 82-2315. 

SATURDAY: 
ELIZABETH: Weekly. Y.M.C.A. Hall, Woodford Rd. Allan Frost eal,. fortnightly 

(Beginners to Intermediate). Intermediate to Advanced Workshop fortnightly 
(club 'callers). 254-6403. 

SUNDAY: 
KENSINGTON PARK: Weekly (Advanced). Methodist Church HaU, Kensington Rd.: 

Jeff Seidel. 278-5139. 

SHBRILEE CLUB 

N.S,W.: A good time was had by all 
who attended the camp on the 
long weekend. At least we now 
have proof of just how fit 
Cliff is. The members who 
attended the Society Cabaret 
also -had a good time. We 
would like to wish, Colin 
Huddleston a safe and good 
trip - off around Australia 
for three months - lucky you. 

BLUE PACIFIC EVERY TUESDAY 
SQUARE & ROUNDS (See Diary) 

Callers, LES & LUCKY 32-5031 

SEACLIFF WEAVERS 
Numbers are down recently 

due to flu, etc. Held car rally 
followed by a barbecue and 
dance, which went off well. 
Have' asked dancers to bring 
interesting Square Dance 
s1ides to show during our 
supper break. Another club 
bowling night was held, this 
month, which always proves 
an entertaining night. Club 
membership fees are now due. 

SQUARE £# ROUND DANCE 
RECORDINGS 

"ELECTRO VOICE" MICROPHONES 
Are Now Available. From: 

BRIAN & WENDY HOTCHKIES 
29 CALDWELL AVENUE, DUDLEY, N.S.w., 2290 

PHONE NEWCASTLE (049) 49-7608 

VICTORIA DIARY 
MONDAY: 
MOORABBIN: "Sunnyside Mondaya", Ron Whyte, 

265 Wickham Rd., Moorabbin, 95-1496. 
fUESDA'r: 
THORNBURY: (Trinity) (ht and 3rd), David Hooper, 

Trinity Hall, Stoff Sf.-Enq. Edna and Jim DanIel 
(48-3693). 

BOX HILL NORTH: Ron Mennie. Methodist HIli. 
Woodhouse Grove. 9'l-4834. 

CARNEGIE: ValeNa. S'~out Hall, Mlmola Street. 
Wally Cook. 24-5518. 

CAMBERWELL: les Schroder, Motball Pavilion, 
Camberwell Road. 69-4921. 

MOORASSIN:' Ron Whyte. 265 Wickham ROlld, 
Moorabbin. 95-1496. 

BOX HILL: Jack Murphy. St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Hall. Whitehorse Road. 89-6971. 

WEDNESDAY: 
HAMPTON: Michael Scheen. Congregational Church 

Hall. Cnr. Hood & Willis St. 509.6962. 
HAMPTON: "St. George". (BI. Michael & Ellline 

Scheen. Congregational Church Hall, Corner 
Hall. Cnr. Hood & Willis St5. 509-6962. 

M(JORABBIN: Ron Whyte, 265 Wickham Road. 
95·1496. 

MALVERN: Youth Hostels. Olive Street, East Malvern. 
last Wednesday. Wally Ceok., 24-5518. 

THURSDAY: 
Et.'5ENDON: David Hooper, St. Andrew's Church 

Hall, Kinnard Street, 2nd and 4th. 31B·2547. 
MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte (B), 265 Wlckh«mr Rd •• 

Moofabbin, 95-1496. 
CARNEGIE: Round Dance. Edna Batchelor. MlmOJIa 

Street, Scout Hall. 
FRIDAY: 
FRANKSTON: "Balcombe Street Square Dance Ciub." 

Eric Clarke, Guide Hall, Overport Road. 783·2792. 
BEAUMARIS: "Hotfooters." Rod McCubbin, 2/166 

Charman Road, Mentone. Fortnightly. 550-4359. 
SWAN HILL: "Speewa Country Square Dance Club." 

Des Deveroux (B). The Barn, Speewa. Fortnightly. 
050 37·6307. 

SATURDAY: 
BLACKBURN: "S. 8. Couples Club", ErIc Clarke., 

Scout Hall, Middleborough Road (next football 
ground); Bex Hill. Fortnightly. 783-2792. 

MORDIAlLOC: "Methodists". Lae McFadyean, 
Methodist Church Hall. cnr. Barkley & McDonald. 
Sts. 1st :':at. 9()"6483. 

CAULFIELD: Sunnyside. Ron Whyte. St. Catherin.'. 
Church Hall, Kooyong Rd., nelr Glenhuntly Rd. 
95-1496. _ 

WILLISON: (Happy Valley). Les Schroder, Scout 
Hall, Fordham, Avenue. 69-4921. 

eox HIll: Jack MUrphy, St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church Hall, Whitehorse Road, weekly. Whit. 
horse Club. 89·6971. 

HARTWELL: "Eiastern Squares". Alan Alhby. 2n~ 
and 4th Saturdays. Methodist Church, Summerhill 
Road. 29-63~. 

BOX HILL: Ron .Mennie (B). St. Peters C. of E.- Hall, 
Whitehorse ROi!ld, ht, 3rd, 5th. 89-8910; 

CHADSTONE: "Tally-Ho Hoedowners" Bob Pyart (B). 
Methodist Hall, Alma Street, 1st - & 3rd. 'Enq. 
D. O'Reilly, 232..J390. 

CROYDON: "c" City Squares •. Tony Bowring (B). 
Presbyterian Church Hall, Talent &treet, 2nd & 4th. 
723-4479. 

PARKDALE: "Surfside 8's/~ Lee McFadyean, Metho
dist tlall, Parkers Road. 2nd and 4th. 90-6483. 

ROSEBUD: Vic Earl (8). All Saints C. of E., Nepean 
Hwy. 2nd and 4th. 059 88-6244. 

SHEPPAR.TON: "Snow" Beasy (B). Youth Club Hall, 
Vaughan Street, every 4 weeb Phone Shep. 
21·2945. . 

SWA~ HILL: "Sun' Centre." Snow BeaIY. Lawn 
Tennis Club, Monalh Drive. Fortnightly 050 32-1230 

SUNDAY; 
ROUND DANCE, 1st and 3rd Sunday in month. Ron 

and Ella Whyte, 265 _ Wickham Road, Moorabbln. 
95-1496. 

CARNEGIE: VictorIan Worksh0r. (Open), Wally Cook 
& Kevin leydon, Scout Hal, Mimoll _Street, 2nd 
Sunday every month. 24-5518. 
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¥ "C"'ORIAN"NEWS WHITEHORSE PARKDALE SURFSIDE S's SUNNYSIDE CABARET 
, '0'" 1" ,'" .' Our numbers are growing, Lee andNailce have just re' The Annual Cabaret once 

VEETTA welcome to the new aancers. tunned from a well earned rest again was most successful 
"Af(er an ·aiiI.oYable -night "'at A'-'good' :'tiriie·\was had 'by all in 'sUnny Queensland. Begin- this year a large 'crowd attend~ 

-the . 'SUIUly'SIDe" Cabaret,. ar- :at tne Sunnyside Cabaret. "Bev 'ners' -elass will continue every ed, but ,with· the extra round 
· ·rangeri::teiits - are -now "iil ~ll and Joan back. sately ,from, 1st and 3rd Wednesday after tables and using all the space 
· swilig' f~roiir Bifthifuy Ball their Asian tour, justmissea the State Convention, The WIder the balcony, was most 

on Tue,sday; September 7. Les being' "hi-jacked"., Fourteen round dance session before comfortable, all agreed it was 
':and 'Melva' are" 'sellirig their members enjoyed the square dub night. dance. s is becom· one of the best so far. The 
"farm 'and -'Will' ~soon 'be- back ?lympics, where Don and 'titan 'ing more popular. :All 'prepar· gatden setting was beautiful, 
aancing "tegil1atIy- again. '30 'of -Won ,a-"tir'9rlZe' medal for :the ations are now for the State our-:thanks to ,Colin Fox for 
'tis · .. off to Ireniliqiiin lor - ::\. "Tossathon". Coirvention which promises to the arranging of this. To Dave 
weekerid 'or':dariCfug;a!1dfun. ;tfA1'PY VALLEY be a great weekend, . Jenkins the electrician who 

VICTORIAN WORKSHOP Fite . bUrning brightly these MORDIALLOC METHODISTS organiseclthe coloured light, 
. ttit~ --riew··~move1D.erit, "Finish cold.- nights. ,(jood to see Lit We -have now c1os'ed . our ing,' it was most effective. To 

¥-our Tag";' 'was' weU accepted a-nd-'Cec·batk.,AlI good wishes 'club to beginners, hoping to all clubs 'and dancers who 
by' "the' bi~( attenaance at obr to Gwen and Reg, Max and, settle down and 'learn more attended and to the Callers 

"JUrie'daiice; whete'tIie'best-bf Joan and Nance and Bobiall advanced movements. Our . for their fine calling, we look 
·-the-,riew-'SlngIqg-cal:ls'seemed off 'on'Amerioan~'tours. Quite, girls are now turning up to forward to seeing you there 
-'to be 'lJ{oney. T-oast 'and Stin· a" "humb'er' of- -'our dub had a dances in square dance -frocks again ,next year, it will be 
• J shlne"J ··'Giaiftd -'Old'-Flag'':", and super night, at 'Sunnyside- Cab·, and'ithey really, lqok great. around the end of April. 
· ~'I'mGoilila Write a 'Song". aret. MERLYNSTONS's, 

Next dance - 'July 11 - eirety·CAMBERWELL "We have had a 21st birth. . FRANKSTON 
body \ve;1i:qnie,. . Half tag trade and 'roll day this month, coilgrats Greg, After a very happv Conven· 

YOUTH- ·HOSTELS working well. All good wishe.:o We visited David, Hooper's lion our 'group had a verv 
'We s,tilf bii\ieht oeen- :able '10 to Ductiey for' a quick recov· Essendon club and had a good .'good caravan safari, travelling 

"IO'cate -'a hew "hall "sUifable 'to ery.--.Betty Cowan dancing, we time and are now, busily -pre- 3000 kilometres around the 
''hold 'our-- big-'-'attexidances, ,"so hope, in Hang Kbng~-Rene_ arid paring for the' Sliepp'arton island. ,Unfortunately, there 
,we' are -still· -at Olive'Sfreet. Charles' mOVing house. Thanks Convention. was, a very 'sad ending to the 
"Tippy ToeiriE(is very e'asy, but to, Ian- and, Helen and dancers BLACKBURN holiday when 'Elva Andrew 
most populiiIll1d was-enchor- who ,have, held 'the 'fort -this - At 'our first dance"after the passed away -and our sym· 
'ed'-'s'everal ·times~---while Ju:¢e mon'th 'while 'Les ·"wtest!ed 'Convention we, -,helped Lou pathies are with Fred and his 
, .. Russ and"our 'P6.mri:Ile"·Slosher With· 'the'_'flu. and Ron celebrate' their 30th family. 
'(affectionate' ilitkiiitnie). demo 'STGEORGE wedding anniversary. We field· 
. oostrated:aild1i:d:the Flip SMe 'Miich W6rk-dooe duPing· ed a teajIl at 'the 'Square 
dance. month of 'May. Kept _on ,,?ur -L~pics at;J.d, tho\'lgh' ~e~~ere 

'BOX' HIll ' toes by fots of mterestmg dubbed the "elderly CltIzens" 
We' wete~hap:py to welcome "Workshop". Dance" nights /We came in third 'on ,the day 

VISitors Itbm' ,New Zealand, seem to start earlier'aind:-finish ":"":""a 'lot of fun for' all. " 
West ~ussie, 'South _' ,Apss'ie. 'later and all clari:lour for ROSEBUD 
Congra'tilTations"tb the·V.S:D:A. ·ti!.ore. Lots of interest shown We have had a-busy month, 
on great orgamsafion' 'in- the 'in our',plans for heHday "Fish with visiting caller John 
Lympic:s ,Games and to, Steve and Chip" nights, dancing Cooper, and Chris Jones who 
O!Coimor ,--for ,his managering from mid afternoon until coached us in 'Some Round' 
'of iheBOx HilI Mob, , . could about 10.30 p,m, Many thanks Dancing. We had a great day 

·'have_'swom "'the WInners of the to Sunnyside, .tor their 'farm- at, the :Squar~ Lymplcs and 
tug;of-wai: were Mbpok~ Hal· Idus' Cabaret 'night. ca'rrled 'off a'"fe'w' medals for 
lOwites! 'Ron's,-liard work on CROYDON ,"e" CITY our 'club., _ ., .. 
'the Sfute' Convenpon'will be By the time this. goes to V.S.D.A. NEWS 
jusiilied 1f 'tlie ':<i00 'dancers press, we willbebneyear old, Our first attempt with our 
booked: ::in .' have a fun week·" A -hard, "but' wdrtfiwhile, 'year. Inter:C1ub 'Square LympiCs 
ciid· ....... co'. MB'''E' .' '''T' .RE' E' T Iwduld like to"say tfuink you was a real winner, with over 

DnL '" to all Who have given their 300 people attending and 15. 
A very 'ent!tITtaining day was continual support "at, the -club. clubs com:peting in '-some of 

h_ad at, 'Pack~i1ham· this--ffionth Also many thanks to ,ail those the novelty, events._ The iu-
when,_ the. V.S',D .. A. -organised who -have cOhtributed 'with dividual events (discus, putt~ 
the Square Lympics. Our' their advice '-'and !eD:cQtlrage- ing and javelin) were popular. 
country friends; -'Meerueu' from ment. -This has been ;gratefully Then the· 'March Past and 
Baimsaale, won -the most appreciated. , lighting of the Infernal flame 
"gold" .:meolalsand . therefore CHADSTONE flOE-DOWNERS by prominent guest Miss 
. now' hold -the shield-borrow· Tasmania _ -reaIly' ~med it Square Lyinpics! seFthe sc~ne 
ed only until_, Frankston. get on for -the :cenvention. Thank for _ lallfW·a·r~nnute ~ctI~n-, 
hold of it lfJ.ext time.. you to all who -worked :so p'~c~e,4 -te;a~ .. events._ - ,'endmg " 

SUNNYS1DE hard to make it a great WIth the Grand FInale Free· 
Ron and Ella are .leading a sucCess. We ,are now look· for·AlI Cream Pie Fight. Gold, 

'party',:on a tour of·the U,S.A. ing' fOrWai:d to Shepparton. silver ,and bronze-'medals'were" 
this month. An After. Party Rhonda celebrated her 21st awarded Winners and per
was held at WlCkliilm Lodge birthday this month, We ·will petual shield won by Meerlieu 
to farewen~-the travellers. ",We . pe -d'anciilg 2nd and 4th Sat- (who travelled from Balms· 
enJoyed a ''Visit 'fro~IlJ "Wa1ly urdays for a while. . dale by bus for the day); Pre-
and Jeannie 'Cc;Jok ,and_,group SWAN -HILL "sentations' 'were made 'at the 
recently. 'Oiir .-Mothers' ·NIght Visitors-to ,our 2;nd birthday eVehing dance. 
·was. welt altena"a, with "every 'dance 'were from Shepparton, SUNNYSIDE MONDAYS 

·-"'Mether'.: ·MiecOO·eiVfng'BaI·N'rike 'gift. Mi'Idura~ .'Franksi·on. 'and 'Mer· Plans are on the way for 
lbUI lynsfon, Thanks to all for help- a Bingo day while Ron and 

'WOat-'(1'pleasui:e'to'jNelcome mgcmake the night successf';ll. Ell~ are a~ay, 6~. Sl.!nday, 
"the Moyles -and the ManseHs A -number -of 'our' 'members July -11~ also, a : 'pICnIC at 

, back 'from their overseas tour. are looking forward to the Badgi!:;; ~r,~ek .. ,With our Round 
Some' bf 'tis J went -to C' Ina-la, State' Convention at Sheppa.r- D~nce Sundays," we ,should :be 

. the elderly people's h"me,'mis ·ton. Our club is coming along ke;pt,.·busYr Sue". Rueben, 
month to show round and ste;adily· and keeping up a Ge~r~e, ana. C!race. off."on tge 
square danciIig.· One" 82~year· go-od 'Standard of danCing. -Amencan Tour~::All'dmces v.rtU 
old said he hadn't '-seen' so We've been plcas~d t~ wel~ .. "!,~, ~_-h~d 'at.....:~~m'.-Lod~t;: 

I would like to take 
t4is opportuniLy'to thank 

"all the Square Dancers 
and Callers, for their 
kind thoughts, words 
and Iloraltrlbutes, fol· 
lowing the sud,den deatn 
of my dearly beloved 
wife, Elva. It does help 
more than you -realise, 
when you know so many 
people are thinking. of 
you. Please accept this 
as a personal acknow~ 
ledgement 'of . the large 
nUmbers 'of cards and 
letters we received'. 

Thanking youagam. I 
remain 

Yours Smcerely; 
FRED ANDREW 

and FAMILY. 

The Dancers and Call· 
'ers of Victoria would 
like tQ. expr~ss . theit sin· 
cere sYmpathy to Fred 
and family on their re 
cent loss. Elva will al· 
ways be ~membered by 
all /her 'friends every
where she was known. 

. RON WHYTE, 
Vic. Editor. 

KEEP CLEAR 
OCtOB1:R29, 30, 31 

for 

NEW ·ENGlANDFESTIVAL 

- Detarls next 'issue 
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QUEENSLAND DIARY 

SUNDAY: 
OXLEY; Rainbow Promenaders, Primary School Hall, 

7 p.m. to 9.30 p.m. Weekly. Don Proellocks, 
19-6672. 

MONDAY: 
GRANGE: "Summer Sounds," Progress Hall, torner 

Wilston Road and Daisy Street. Weekly. Warren 
Fleming. 56-3586. 

TINGALPA: "Wheeling Eights" Round Dancing. 
(Weekly). Church of England Hall, Wynnor Rd. 
Eric Wendell, 399·7606. 

TUESDAY: 
SALISBURY: High SchOOl Auditorium, weekly. 

(Basic Group). Ivor Burge. 78·2591. 
MILTON: "Wheeling Eights" (Advanted Workshop), 

Christchurch Hall (Bottom Hall), fortnightly. Eric 
Wendell, 399·7606. 

MILTON: "Carousel" Round Dance Club, Christchurch 
Hall, Hale Street. Fortnightly. Elva Hoppe. 71·2932: 

ZILLMERE "Star Promenaders": B'uffalo Hall, Seeney 
Street, fortnightly. Graham Rigby, 289·1475. 

WEDNESDAY: 
TUGUN, "Tu·Gun Twirlers". Tugun Progress Hall. 

Jack Dalziel. 34·1828. 
CALAMVALE: "Country Bumpkins", Progress Hall, 

Beaudesert Rd. Weekly. Don Proellocks, 319-6672. 
UPPER MT. GRAVATT: Rose & Crown, Progress AlSO' 

ciatl'on Hall, next to Bowls Club, logan Road. 
Weekly. Warren Fleming. 56-3586. 

WAVElL HEIGHTS: "Wavell Whirlaways," Memorial 
Hall, Edinburgh Castle Road. Sid Leighton. 
354·1004 

BURLEIGH HEADS: "Tamara Round Dance Club'", 
St. John's C. of E. Hall, Park Road. Pal and Mabs 
Bourke. 35-3385. Weekly. 

TOOWOOM8A: Oddfellc.ws .Hall, Cnr. Neil end 
Julia Streets. Weekly. Bill McHardy. (Toowoom~ 
35-2155 or 32·7592). 

WOODRIDGE: "EI·Paso Stars" Square and Round 
Dance Club. Progress Hall, Railway Parade (Opp. 
Railway Station). Caller: Graham Baldwin. 

THURSDAY: 
SALISBURY: "Curly Q's", High School Auditorium. 

Weekly. (Intermediate Club). Ivor BUrge. 78-2591. 
8ALD HillS: "Twilight Twirlers". Memorial Hall, 

Gympie Road" Weekly. Wlirren Fleming. 56-3586. 
MILTON: "Wheeling EightsU (BegInners and Inter· 

mediate), Christchurch Hall (Boffom Hall), weekly, 
[Workshop). Eric Wendell, 95-5606. . 

FRIDAY: 

I 

works Road' (bus sfop 12). FOrtnightly. Graham 
Rigby, 289-1475. 

STAFFORD: MethodisT Churdl HIIII.. Collier St., Sid 
leighton, weekly. 354-1004. 

A YR: .. Ayr Allemanders". Buffalo H~n. Fortnightly. 
The Secretary. P.O. Box' 289, Ayr 4807." 82-6719. 

CAIRNS; "Calrns Squares".- Weekly, 8 p.m., Progress 
Hall, Edge Hill, Cairns. Jack Wilson, phone 2311. 
Tom Birch, phone 53·1537. 

MACKAY & DISTRICT: Weekly (Tuesday, Fortnightly 
, Advanced). Pleys10we Mill Hall. Owen and Dawn 

Klibbe. Homebush, 59·728 1.. . 
BURLEIGH HEADS: "Tamara Square & Round Danca 

Club", St. John's C. of E. Hall, Park Road. Pat 
and Mabs Bourke., 35·3385. ' 

CIJY: "senior Citizens' Twirlers" •. Ritz Ballroom, 
Adelaide Street. Weekly. 10 a.m. Evelyn Johnson. 
96-3813. 

RAVENSHOE: Buffs. Hall, weekly. Carl Florer and 
Barclay Wil$On, Ravenshoe 78. 

WELLINGTON POINT: "Salad. Bowl Swinget.". St • 
. James' Church Hal!, Station Road. Weekly. Peter 

Johnson, 96-3813. . 
KALLANGUR: ~'Pine Rangers". Weekly.. Public 

Hall, Anzac Ave. Alan Leighfon, 84-0158. 
TlNGALPA: "Wheeling Eights" (Intermediate). Tin· 

galpa Church of' England Hall (Weekly). Eric 
Wendell, 399·7606. 

SATURDAY: 
SALISBURY: * "Suzy Q's", High School Auditorium. 

weakly. (Advanced Club). Ivor Burge. 78-2591. 
MILTON: "Sar·K Ramblers" & "Circle W." Weekly. 

Christchurch Hall, Hale Street (Top Hall)., (Open 
Club). Bernie Kennedy, 79·2196 or Neville McLach
lan, 96-3302. 

EAST BRISBANE: "Wheeling Eights" (Advanced). 
Fortnightly. St. Paul's Church of England Hall, 
554 Vulture Street. Eric Wendell, 399-7606. 

NAMBOUR: "Suncoasters" (family club). Bli Bli Hall, 
ellery four weeks. Nev McLachlan (072~ 96-3302 .. 

WAVELL HEIGHTS: Church of England Hall, Waf
combe St., 3rd Saturday. Sid Leighton. 354-1004. 

AUCHENFLOWfiR: "Auchenflower Eights". ,St~ 
Alban's C. of E. Hall, Milton .Road. Monthly. 
Graham Rigby 56-1251. 

BARDON: "Senior Squares", Senior Citb:ens' Centre, 
132 Latrobe Terrace .. Monthly. Graham Rigby 

YERONGA: "Spinchainers". ,Congregatianal ChUTch..1 
Hall. School Road (Opp. Bowling Green). Weekly. 
Norm Phythian, 139 School Road, Yeronga. 

289·1475. . A,SHGROVEI "S·Bar·B," St. Barnabas' Hall, Water· 
~~ .. ~ ~_w 

WEST AUSTRALIAN DIARY 
MONDAY: 
"SANDGROPERS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Grenville Community Centre Hall, 

corner of Cape and Stoneham Sis., luart Hill. Caller: Colin Richardson. 
Enquiries 35-4282. 

"SOUTHSIDERS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Colin Street Hall, South Perth. Caller: 
Steven Turner. Enquiries 64·6306. 

TUESDAY: 
"SUNDOWNERS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Cnr Douglas and Moresby Sis., South 

Perth. Caller: Kevin Kelly. Enquiries 64-6306. 
WEDNESDAY: 
"RIVERSIDERS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Maylands Town Hall, cnr. Guildford Rd. 

dnd 8th Avenue. Cafler: Graham Halliwell. Enquiries 87·1657. 
THURSDAy: 
"SHANANDOAHS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Cnr Angelo and Forrest Sts., South 

Perth. Caller: Steven Turner. Enquiries 61·3506. 

fRIDAY: . 
"GIDGIGANNUP" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Public Hall, Toodyay Rd. Caller: 

Steven Wigmore. Enquiries 74-3043. 
ALTERNATE FRIDAYS'. 
"SILVER SLIPPER" ROUND DANCE CLUB. Guide Hall, cnr. Stephen Street and 

Nannine Ave., White Gum Valley. Teacher:, Olive Hastie. Enquiries 35-6524'1 
SATURDAY: 

W.A. NEWS 

WANNEROO WHIRLAWAYS 

JUNIORS 

It's old news that four of 
our members joined ·with four 
South Australian children to 
make up; a dressed set at the 
Tasmanian Convention, con· 
gratulations. It is current 
news that we are dancing two 
sets e.ach day, in a City store 
during an American Week 
Promotion. The kids are en
joying their square dancing 
Sincere thanks go to our guest 
caller, Les Johnson., 

JULY, 1976 

SURFSIDERS, BUNBURY 
We continue with ou 

monthly Socials, usually tb 
third Saturday .. These a. 
gaining popularity as we halo 
dancers from Perth· an 
BusseltoO' attending regular!; 
A caller from Perth is engage 
for the evening and a varie 
programme of square~ roun 
and old time dances caters f( 
all. Judging by the. happy, a 
mosphere at our function 
dancers are thoroughly enjo: 
ing themselves. 

WHITE GUM VALLEY 
Our 15th birthday partyhel 

on May 22 was a great succes 
Over 100 dancers attendel 
dancing finished at 1 a.n 
There were visitors~ som 
from the. country. A farewe 
dance will be held on June I 
for Connie and Les J ohoso] 
who are going to America f( 
a Square Dance Conventiol 
we hope they have a wonde 
ful time. 

SILVBR SLIPPER ROUND 
DANCE 

We have had a few ne' 
couples join our club sine 
our return from Tassie. Thel 
are some round dances dance 
at the Square Dance Club 
"Take One Step", "Tip Of M 
Fingers" and "Flip Side", aI 
very popUlar. We are putlilJ 
on a demonstration of RoUD 
Dancing at our State Convel 
tion in June. 

THANK YOU 
Many thanks to Wilf an 

the Quairading Dancers for r' 
presenting the W.A. SquaI 
Dancers at the· Wongan Hil. 
Festival and their appearane 
on the programme "ZOOM 
on Channel 9 on May 28, whic 
was really marvellous. 

HAPPY· WANDERERS 
It is pleasing to welcome a 

the new people who ha\ 
come to the club over the la! 
few weeks. On June 12 ~ 
Boans Morley (Outside Stai 
area) and on ·June 19 at Mo 
ley City (Target complex) tt 
club will be staging sq.uat 
dance demonstrations to e; 
courage new people int 
square danCing. 

"WHITE GUM VALLEY" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Guide Hall, Nannine Ave. and 
Stephen St., White Gum Valley. Caller: les Johnson. Enquiries C. Crompton 
39·4414. 

COU~TRY CLUBS: 

I 
"SWINGING ALBANY SQUAR.ES" Albany. Enquiries Alan Grogan, Kalgan. 

41.2241. '"DOG ROCK TWIRLERS"': Sylvia Horter, Oyster Harbour. 44·70B7. 
Caller: Adrian Horter. 

First Canadian National Convention 
EDMONTON, ALBERTA 

SOUTH WEST CLUBS: 
"BUSSELTON" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Bunbury. Enquiries Les Johnson. Phone 

09132·2107 or C. Crompton, Society President 39-44)4. 
"QUAlRADING" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Agriculture Hall. Caller: Wilf Caporn. 
"MULlEWA" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. laurie and Wendy Curtis. p.O.· .Box 174 

Mullewa. Enquiries Phone Mullewa 52. 

Arthur Gates for "Winter Wonderland" 
Leading Sydney caller, Arthur Gates, has been invited 

to . the "Gold Coast Winter, Wonderland" this month as 
featured interstate taller, replacing Barry Wonson, who has 
extended his Alt:lerican .. tour and is now unable. to ;attend. 

Arthur is well known throughout Australia for his pro
fessio.nalism at the microphone, both as caller and entenainer 

17th, 18th and 19th August, 1978 

With over 160 alr~ady register€!d. 'we guarantee deluxe 
accommodation and spectacular sight-seeing for the 
.cheapest possible cost. Charter flights from N.Z. to U.S.A., 
Los Angeles to \lYashington via ~Grand Canyon, Toronto to 
Edmonton, Vancouver to Honolulu and -Honolulu to' N.Z. 
Special dances arranged with the world's leading callers 

in Los Angeles,Washington, Boston, Toronto and . 
Vancquver. 

Interested? Then write to, 

. _ _ ~~T SHEPHERD, 
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S.tuarl &-- Schwarze' 
MOTOR BODY REPAIRS' 

15 ·BUFFALO ROAD,: GLAD!SVILlE . 
~ 

Phone: B9'36B2" 
SPECIAbAITENTION GJVENTO 

SQUARE DANCERS 

Established 20 Years 

.~ .... 
CALLERS' CLASS' APPLlCATIOlf 
Commencing, ,5&mday,25th July.-2 p.m .• S p.m. 

29 Caldwell Ave., Dudley 

PLEASFPRINT NAME-

ADDRESS 

PHONE' 

Dancing Exp. If Any. . ...... Years 

For further information Phone Brian Hotchkies (049) 49-7608 

,- - - --.:.. - ---- - - - ----- - - - - ~~iIeI '!t __ 

--Wi~~~;Cjub ---
Fim·'5i1'kiid·Y'·of::8ach.:,monttt..-B~pim' 

JULY·3;. 
Arthur Gates atChat.wood High School Assembly Hall, 

Centennial.. Avenue, .Chatswood. 
AUGUST 7 

Wal Crichton·at·Chatswood·High·School,Assembly HaiL 
SEPTEMBER 3 

Brian Hotchkiesat Chatswood"High School 
Assembly .Hall. . 

Bring Cup and Plate for Supper. 
Enqu;'ies 94-3914·: 

H'ere'sThe'Square Dc:mce'Tour 
for Australians 

"North America 1978~' 
August ... 12·29,· 

With Graham and Val Rigby 
Attending 

FIRSf\CANADIAN . ,NAtiONAl . CONVENTION: 
Edmonton, ,Alberta.-.Augus', 17·1'9', 

Also Visiting 
Hdnolulu, Vancouver,· Jasper·, Calgary, Banff, San 

Francisco, las Vegas and los Angeles· 
Return Economy',Air Travel·, 
Superior Hotels Throughout 

$1099; (Preiellt'«ate)',' 
Further details 

Viii. Rigby, 
"Happy Valley", Junction Street; Samford, Qld. 4520 , , 

LETTER TO'TH.E EDITOR 
Firstly; thanks; amI. con,. form:circles and·.l.earn:'.ar.ound,· 

gratulations to m.y -fellow Tas- dance, but this is. a new experi
wegians 'for a firSt" class con-L ence?-at--a -'convention, is it a 
vention. This, < to. .. my view,. NEW.approach?, 
after 24· - years' 'continuous ' . 
square ,dancing, :-:wa:s marred'. 9n : such occaSIOns, I ap~l
onIy,.-hy. 'one.-'of.-our- big-wigs :',o~~se ,to. my .p~u::tne! ~.at. t~. 
trying_·,to co-erce . more. sg..uare, la~st tlme,_ be.mg-< ~n ac~m" 
dancers "into;,their' tfOld TIme!' -phshed·· round·" as- weH···.as
daneing in a' "Circle.-"· square:: dancer·-: -- and;:.-. WIth 

I wish; througb:;the Review, _ some .others •.. leave ,·tb;e floo~, 
to lodge.a.proteskat this 'form, I mIght· add that. I unm"."h 
of attaCk. ately lodged1ny. protest 'WIth 

At club level. I have I<iloWII Convenor'Ted"Byrne;' 
sets"to bebroken'up,told ·to' TOM' STOCK: 

( 

Tasmanian :S.quare· .. Danc:eSOciety 
Annual Meeting ·.and Dance 
Carrick Hall;3-1st July, 1970 

2:30 p.m.-9,'3CJ'p.m. 
Bring tea. 

The Mixer -Groups'of'Lake'Macquarie 'and Central Coast 
invite'all'eMly State' Convention arrivals to the 

Pre-Convention '''Trail·ln'' Round"Up 
to be held. at. 

TUGGERAH COMMUNITY HALL, 

Friday,: 27th. Aug~sti 1976 
7.30 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

Adults 8Oc, Children 40c, Families $2. 
Supper provided .. Guest Callers. 

RON JONEs;;...CALLER 

Botany R.S.L. 
SATURDAY, 3rd JULY-8 p.m. 

, 

Sutherland Masonic & Recreation 
Bowling Club 

SATURDAY, 24th JULY 

Beginners Night-Exhibition Teams 

All W"I.om...,...Enquiries 709;7118' < 

• 
NOW TWO NIGHTS A WEEK. FOR 

UVERI'OOL WESTERNERS· 
Thursdays: MOOREBANK 

Seton Hall, Cnr. Bradshaw Ave and Heathcote Rd. 

Fridays: LIVERPOOL 

St. John Ambulance Hall, Northumberland St. 

Enquiries: PAUL & ROSLYN JOHNSTON, 602-4811 
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ACCOMMODATION ARRIVAL DATE. p.m. 

AT DEPARTURE DATE ...................... .. a.m. 
18th National Square Dance Convention: I/We will be using the provided 

. Sydney~une 1 0.1119.77 the city hotel--". . . 
Convention Transport. from 

• please indicate. accommodation preferenqe: 
"DANCING WILL BE' HEAVEN AT SYDNEY· .. IN '77"(A). CITY HOTEL-Bed and Breakfast. Dinner Satur-

YES/NO 

Hotel or Motel a-ccommodation ha~ been. secured for day inciuded in tariff. Conv~ntion transport 
those attending the 1 eth National Square" Dance Convention available. - . 
in Sydney over the Queen's Birthday weekend,' June, 1977. (B). CITY HOTEL-Bed & Breakfast. DINNER SATUR-

" Unfortunately, we" cannot advise actual tariffs at this DAY NOT AVAILABLE. Convention transport 
stage, as managers are reluctant to fix a finn rate, 'at this early available. 
date, these will be advised as soon as they are available. Be (c:>. CITY HOTEL-Bed & Breakfast. Dinner Satur-
assured your committee .is working to ensure the best prices day available-not incluced in tariff. Conven-
available. It will be advisable to book early as eath venue has tion transport NOT available 
limited capacity and each application will be treated on "first (D). SUBURBAN MOTEL-Bed & Breakfast. Provide 
come, first in" basis. -- own transport. 
CONVENTION TRANSPORT WILL OPERATE FROM THE TWO 

CITY HOTELS (A) & (B) ONLY SiNGLE....... . ....... TWIN, 

FAMILY-Double/Twin ................ Singles. 
Do you require escort to your accommodatjon? " YESI NO 
If escort "required" please" "advise "travel details" as' " 56on- as 
possible. Plane/Bus/Train (cross out whichever not applicable) 

Persons booking into city hotel (C) on list below will 
be required to provide own transport to Convention or meet 
transport at hotels (A) or (B), approximately a half mile away. 
The motels shown are in the Eastern Suburbs, within five 
minutes drive of the Convention venue in most cases, and 
h d Carr-ier aVe been provided for those ancers using private transport 
to the Convention activities. Arrival date and time a.m./p"m: 

City bound public bus transport is available from all 
accommodation centres and most transport, past these centres Flight/Trip number where applicable~" 
travels via the Convention venue. Please indicate if car escort required where _tr~xelli,!g by. 

Persons wishing to enquire into caravan park or other private car
. accommodation should write ~parately to the Accommoda-
tion Officer, outlining requirements, as availability is limited . ."..""" ...... ,., ........... _ ...... ""' ........... """"""" ........... JV ...... ""'''''''''''''''''''''~ 

To secure any- of the recognised accommodation listed, 
would you please complete the form below and return with 
your deposit to the -Accommodation Officer- as soon as 
possible. . '. 

Ross Sinclair, . 
"T orwyn", . 
14 Railway Parade, 
Woodford, N.S.W., 2778, 
Telephone Hazelbrook (047) 58-6333, 

ALL BOOKINGS TO BE RECEIVED NO LATER THAN APRIL 1, 
1977-an early booking will ensure that you have a better 
chance to be allotted your preference. ' , 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

SUBURB/TOWN 

STATE 

TOTAL NUMBER OF PERSONS. 

POSTCODE 

DEPOSIT ENCLOSED 

AT $10 PER PERSON $.. (Cheques :and Money 
Orders payable to . the 18th National Convention ·Committee). 
Receipts will be forwarded with confirmation of reservation 
at hotel/motel. ' 
NAME OF EACH PERSON-If insufficient space attach list. 

ADULTS 

CHILDREN AGE 

AGE 

AGE 

AGE 

~ ANSeT,.. 
Jl!'...AlRUN.ES.DFAUSTRALIA, 

Offlci·al Airline for' the Square 
Dance Convention 

OFFERS INTERSTATE GROUPS A 
PERSONALISED SERVICE 

',:. 

We recommend that you contact the ANSETT AIRLINES 
personnel listed below, who will be fully conversant 
with all aspects of the convention. 

If you wish to qualify for a 10% group travel discount 
it is imperative that reservations be made through 
these representatives i:md not via the normal reserva
tion channels, otherwise it i~ not possible "to keep an 
accurate record of numbers for t~e purpos~ of granting 
a group concession. " 

ADELAIDE: Mr. G.Smith, 140 North.Terrace .. 217'7222. 
BRISBANE: Mrs. F, Parkinson,Cnr. Ann Street & North 

Quay. 32-0171. 
HOBART: Mr, M. Lansdell, 178 Liverpool· Street. 

34-6211. 
LAUNCESTON: Mr. J.' Cameron, 54 Brisbane Street. 

31·3222. 
MELBOURNE: Mr. G. McKeone, 465 Swanston Street, 

345-1211. 
PERTH: Mr. W, Wallace, Cnr. J'rwin Street and St, 

George's Terrace. 25-0201. 


